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, 

Book~ .. 
Store .. 

IS IN THE 

Wall ,PaD81 Business 
We carry a mammoth line which gives vou a great var-

iety.to s,eIect from, and then . 

Our Pr ies are the Lowest 
Room ¥ouldings Window Sbades Picture Framing 

We can do your paper hanging. Let us know 
what you want. ~We \vill measure your room, 
give yO~l ~he pri.ce, hang the pa.per, all co~plete, 
and do It In latest. up-to-date style .: : : : 

... Jones Book Store •• 

If you are i'll need of a I~ange 
we ask you to call and see 
the RanKe that lea.ds them 
alL The lIIalleable. it is not 
a cheap,Range, no Range can 
have its construction and fin
i~h and be cheap. We do 
not come in competition \vith 
the ordinary ('ast·iron Ra:Jge. 

Neely & Craven 

IN "T I C-E I 
~~~~~~ 

The building season will' soon be 
here and my hardware prices are right, 
Bring in your bills and be convinced. 

PAINTS ~.--~~==~~=--~ 

Paints, oils and varnish stains; I 
have a large stock of, the best brands. at 
lowest prices. Use a little varnish stain 
and have new f.urniture. 
BARBWIRB. FENCING 

["' \,\1 the hotel, who thInking he
i 
was. a·fire r It's the' ·Same' Old Gang 

E ., ."' W Ijame to put \,1'n OUI. ,'B I ~g wIthout ' • mbrYODIC ayne bedclothes the doctor had It9 ,get up . At the Offizens caucus held last 
_________ +' _ a"ld dress, and "later had to Itend Plum Fnday mght,:Mayor ~rltton ,was re

vrvfes.sionally for hyain l'~ver from nominated by:a, ,b~re ~cratch 'on 
By WhoselWho which he never reco\lered. iWh~n Dr. ballot. F. M.iGregg was made 

R. B. Crawford w~.the ff~s~ medi Brown removed froni Wayn'e to Sioux man' and Ed', , 

cal practitioner in·thecounty. ! For it ~~~I~~:'as s~~~~,~eds~~r~:'~ E~:t~ :;;: ~:rn;!;:;:~ ;.eb~ . 
a numbei· of years' the'colony h~d got- hard student, ,buthe carried it to ex- lowed to withdra~ llj~ name, the 
ten along wlthoutttbat new nc~essary ceSS, It was said he coulcl read the remaining b~ing Jas. Brltto~, Wm. 
a,djunct to sooh',ty, but one ispring 111\latel'ia Medica" ba(!l~\vards, for~ Piepenstock, ,Lambert E,oe and E. 
when Lhc ~'prairic !liange" was mak witrds or sIdeways with equal facility. Cunningham.: MT: Britto~'1anded 
ing things liYel}', and causing the In- 'He retired from the acti~e practice grapes with eighty votes out of a 
habitants to. forget their :'minor of his professions some yeal~ ago but' 159.' Mr. Roe 'polled 35, Wm. 
troubles (and in('~·:iently fur~jshing the people btill persist.in call1ng' him stock 36, E. Cunningham 5, and D. C. 
pl'oof positive that there is gbod in "Do . .)." 11e W\l-S suceeed:ed by Dr. Main 3. 

:I~~~ygt~vlonugl~ il~.~~e~'tod~cciddeodoet.h.~'1dS~~r~~ Wi~htmal1', who ruin or shine bas In- For city cle,rk, tlie rules were 
.. ,. variably followed the scriptuml in- 'pend,ed and the 'secretary 

quickly. A meeting was called n[ld jueLion "PhJ;sician 11e{;1' thyself. " yotG the convention for A. 
plans were discussed. At length n.lis~ tile same being the manner 
of all eligible.<;- wag presented 'trom THE RINK. ting H,. s. R~ngland city 
from which to ::;elcct' it doctor. One For school trustees Thea. 
after another-was scratched of! the list Sec h~~'~:Lr~~lIiungsters, have you all the 2d ward and T. W. Moran 
(scratching being in great vogue at A bout the Rill;"! You haven't? well 1st were nOlninated. 
this time) until tinally it resolved it- It's time yo Ii Ilad, long bervre this~ At th~ ward caueus(!s 
self into a choice between ,10e Ag"lcr I'm al%l~'sl~~rl~~in that your maw and Gaertner was put up fol· a'second 
and IL B. Crawford, Rcaliz.ing the pa.w ning in ~he ",Blo?dy FIrst," J;.ambert 
importance of the final selection' it Have [lut n~gle(jtcd you like that, be- Roe in the npresbyterian" 2d, and D. 
was decided that the contestants pitcil cause . S. ,.McVicker in "Methodistic" 3d, 

~\fea.m~~~ ~c~~c~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~,,~~~~ ~~ It's m8I~~uis~110l"tant tl1.an Old Santa ~~~~~g\\~!~~ ~~~~~~l t~1e sa.me old thing 

he wasthereaftel' called) was Hit." TIle Rink, it stood ju<;t about forty John Soules c!?mpletely oQscured 
NothlnR" daullt,C{J h'e secu\,('.d tll'e Due e;~~~tof 'Peal"l und soutil of 2nd Charley Ma:l'tin in the managem~nt of 

"Home Herbist, 1)1' Gun·s Family <;treet. . affairs at "thc CUllcm,. The town made 
Physician," and sailed In. The choice Paul r<':l1glish, lie owned haJf, the other no mistake when they elected John 
was a propitious one, for the new dQc- WIIS Tom ~tecle's, mmstable; he Is ju':>t the man to:fill the 

~~~~~~~~tp~6~~~~i~~,g:~~e l~; ~I~~~~; And 11gl~e,!g~~1/uturc parents walked PI~~]~rit¥ ~rear~ Pla);ed a meun . 

proper quul:fication soon left for Chi. ~b~~~tl's~~ I~~~:~ \~fJr~r ;~~l~~~i~~:e 1m Rev. Osborne. Be 
eagoand its medical College, where hc liglIt. preacher a "John Soules" 
remained untit he had earned his de· Mr. Nrc~eal, who now is Post Master, with the remark: "HNe's a Presby 
gree and certificate. In the ·mean Could slmt.e just like the devil and tcrian ticket." The preacher turned 
tIme he persua.ded Dr. Brown of Sioux much faster; it over a couple' of times befol'e he i 
City to come to La Porte and' look And It was splendid, how he could felt a little 'foolIsh. 
afer his practice. uDoc" Brown was The gi~~,Ub~ cutting curliques,'" . Jake Dornberg~r. created the only 
a choiCe spirit, and titted into the And names and dates and tigur~ eight!;; excitement. J'ake persisted in nomina
life of La Porte to a nicety, He mo\"· lIe cut out all the boys on roller ting D, C. Main a member oj the 
ed with the rest to Wayne,· and fot a slmtes, school board, ~vhen that gentleman 
year or two looked after a medical lIe always led the wheeled procession, already a member, and wouldn't 
practice of Crawford and Blown, the and up when' so informed, wanting 
former at that time being very actIve- n~ :~S~t~~f~ie~?:~~~n~~nR~yno~ would know in stentorian tones "what's. 
ly engaged in the Real Estate business. tind I . matter with my candidate? Isn't he 
Dr. Brown, notwitbstanding the dig- When he fell back he 'would not fall good enuugh?" In an editorial ~ast 
nity of his profession, was addicted to behind, ' week the Herald gave a rather yigor-
practical joking a habit which his lire ~~te~~1' ~~~.t'~ n~~:~i~~~~I~yC~;~t:.' ous inyitatitm to all the kickers on 
at La Porte bad probably engendered. present administration to get out to 
On one of his pranks whtch was laugh. The tloor was made of awfully ha.rd the caucus 01' fvrever'hold their peace; 
able in reality, even if it- should not Too h:r~~i neyer understood here's 'oping tbeylll hold it. 

f~~:~a~~.!Je In telling, I will attempt iV'~~~d~~~ctt~g~l~rl~~d~id~~u~~~~teJt i'llrs. Jake Felber and baby returned 

Doctor crawford had a human skcl. softer: home to Laurel Monday. 
eton of which he wa..'> very fond. For '1i~~~?inIg,tried to make all easy Fl"ank Kruger went to South Dakc~ 
Whether it was the "mortal coil" of It .. vas tOJsoUd for my understanding. t.t Monday mo"rning. 
some old friends or simply of some You ought to think a whole lot of ~lle :Messrs Art' Chapin and A. It 
specially favored patIent, I do not Rink, were visitors from Winside :Monday. 
know, but it was simply a beauty. Because in case of some of you I think D. Gandy spent Sunday at Osmond 
The doctor had cleaned it and bleach· But for i~ yUl~ would surel~ not be here with the}3, Preston family. . 
ed it and l'landpapered and polished it But s;;l~~~f. 1Il the ambIent atmo~ Miss Mas: :Ptest~n was up from 
till the mother of its former owner For in Tile 'Rink I'd almost make a Waketie:ld to spend Sunday with 
could scarce ha'le recognized it as her bet Wayne friends. 
long lost son or daughter as the, case Your l'utu.re parents for the first t me At a meeting of the directors of the 
may be. Then he had articulated it me~ B Co t· d)' Citizens bank held Thursday of last 
so cleverly that by tbe simple pulling -0 c n mue . week Herman Henney was elected 

!~~c~~eE!::~[n~::~~~~?~~~~:;~~~:~ ~f~~ai:J~::ri:;~:{~;:~::'Oi;!lg:~ ~~~h~::~;~~~~~~i~~~:~~:~i~~;~:~i:!: 
to the music of castanets which its C. R. MUnson tells tl~e DEMOCRAT ception of G,' S. French, 11 new dinc
own rattling fj.1rhished. Dr. Craw- that 1111'S. Munsun is rect vering nicE'h tOI 
ford was also vcry fond of his friend tlt the Omaha. llospltdl, an opel tio ' . 
Brown" and as the latter had frequent- not being necessary at all She o.::X Cobs for sale, ~Ig loads for IItt, e 
ly complained of lonliness, he permit peets to return home in a couple 01' money.· C. O. CADWELL. 

I 
ted him to keep his other friend in a weeks. 'We are showing a :fine assortnient of 
corner of hls bed room as a sort of "Mrs. R. DUl'l'in entertained at a 51; 'New Ginghams and all other kinds of 
com. pany.· It (han~~d late on ~ight o'clock dinner lasL'" Friday evening, . WaSl1.GOOdS. our. prices .. are. always 
that PIUll~P Martm dropped In to complimentary to r.Irs. ]'reeze, of Lin· the same. . A. ROsENBEue, 
pmke a SOCial calL Tam 0 'Shan~er coIn, the Wayne ladies present being Mark Stringer sr. has been u'p flom 
l~ke- ~. Mesdames Pilc, Vincent, Williams ""Lincoln the rast weei{ visiting his sons 

·"Plumloved Doc like a vera lJrither and Ley. 'and friends. Mr. St.ringer had the 
TheY"had been fOll for weeks the Will Hodson was qown from Bloom- doctor at $tanton cut tl1a~ little can 

gerth~r. " 1) field Tuesday, ceroys pimple fl:om his upper lip 
ThlswasanopportunltY"Doc had . ~. '. is in hopes he bas got ,rid of,the' 

~ong hoped for but had never dared Editor Gsbson was down flam Ma:g- {eetlon entirely. 
seck so he plied Plum with wassail net Monda,y. Mr. Gibson has a money- . 
a.nd ~ood clwer ~nd added to. che nieI~ maki~g pa~e.r in that little burg. . m~:;~t~~~~~~I~tAtTak~v:n;~W~~d:C~ l~~: 
l'lm~nt by a reCItal of stones of his While drlvlllg .up,2nd street Tuesda.y in T that street across the railf.oad 
medICal co~lege days,. or ra~her nights, one of RO?t. Ba1l'~'S horses caught h.[S tr~cks east of M",in . street. Any 
when they "stole stlfl's" m t~1e dark rear SI~Oc l~ one?[ ihi~ forwal:d shoes, councilm<ln who refuses .to boost this 
of th: moon, when the "':lnd .was tht'Owm~ the al1lmal u~der the bl~ggy needed .measure will be lleld uUfJer 
moonmg and the owl hootlllg III a and conSiderably """?,CCklllg the vehIcle. suspicion of carryin'g 'concealed passes. 
tree overhead. Plum was becomIng The horsy was at first tho.ught to be ThiH inatter was lett last· fall with a 
u,neasyand cast more th~n o~ ,f~r- dead, but was only Rhammmg. cJmmittee'of aIacrmen to look up; will 
ttve glan~e at the suggestIVe cabmet. Undertaker Gaert.ner was called up tbey kindly report an~ show why tbe 
standing In the Shadow at tl')('A foot of to Hoskin .. Tuesd.ay night to care ~or street shourd [Jot be ordel!ed open' to 
the bed but when Brown suggested remains of 1I1.l's. Swanson, who died trafIie? 

·that thc.y seek the latter, Plum CQuid Tuesday morning. Tile Swansons for- Good, baled hay for sale,3 miles' 
not declme. merly owned the S. B. H.ussell property 'north Wil1!'iide and 3 south of Carrul~ 

Fot· an !lour he lay there, but try 1n Wayne, trading It for the 'Skeen ,t $'. ·~o tAT CJ I WJ 
as h~ n~lgllt, he CU\11(1 not I{~ep' his farm a hall' mile s()u~h of HO$.l~ins, on ~ide':-:~~e~~r un. . , l,ap n, n~ 
head ,Under t,he coversj tl)ere was a which place they. have been l~vlng" 
strange fascination about that strang~ Deceased was about 56 yellrs old,' , 
cr lieliind the doors of tlle cabinet ~t Mr~. A. B. park and daughter wen~ 
his feet. B~own bad apparent~y long to Omaha Tuesday on a viSit. 
been asleep, and when -Plump ikioked MI'S. A. Lathrop left Tuesday ,~br 

WAN'l'ED-I!'jVI} or six rOQm hOllse 
within three or four blo<;ks of ,tl1e 
First National bank, to r~n.tAprillst. 
Call at this ottice. 

New 
In Ingrain Cal" 

Linoleums 
All ready in our CARPET 

HOtlSE ING-L...::.. 
We ha~e jusheceived s~me new RdUs,of In
grain Double Extra Sqp:er all woql '~heav
ist made" at 75c per· yd. Sat11e Quality 
with cotton c1mirt 65c p~r yard. a !Rp~endid 
Union. Extra Super at'SOc, "5 ~e,,'" pat~ 
terns'" for something c~eap and good our 
Saltallna Cott~ge carpet:· Reversible. fast 
colors, 36c per yard, all the above carried in 
stock-'4cut and mat~heCl." 
Some very new Harsom:, patterns .in .,1:.fino-:
Jeums just in, the only ifioor covering for 
kitchen and dining- .room: also floor 'oil cloth 
in different widths. . ~ " 
MATTINGS are very populadhis. spring;: 
for Dining arid Bed· room. Nice aS50rtment 
a1ways on hand~Carpet paper, Window 
shades, . Lace curta.in~" Portieres and 
Lou'l1ge covers, carried in stock. 
-"Price8 'always the lo~est"- I 

' See Us at Housecleanin~ Time. I3AAs, Same 8& 'Cash. 

I THE QA.i&K1E.T~ 

me... --':\ 
I~ .~.~~ ~hO~1 
I Ne~;;::":nI";~~~(~st I 
I 

Linc of Shoes ever sllowo in Wayne.· ' I 
.comew~:,~,a:~,~ ~:!J~:~~~!~;~ve~ ... 

Headquarters for Rhhber ]""'oob·.:ear_ 

I
·.:, We are. seUing Rubb~rs SG C.heap you I 
" cannot afford to have feet.:. , . 

~~ 'Sh~e company
ol 

Wall 
Our new line 

sdrtment of Oolors 
vet,y:it ttracti ve n.~LH~;<fUb 
th~ commcm ut::'::><):<,ll::> 

~ 
a large' in -' ~ 

Marbles . and ~. 
; . 11 

='''''.~WJUJt>.,,_ have many'" 
them. They 

!'L~dUnique, in 
," I 

, M. Schulz & iOo., 
Also Schulz·& 

. Barbwire and all kinds of wire :('Elu
cing and winc1gate. The best. is the 
Cheapest. A large line of Stoves and 
Ranges at lowest prices, including the 
grei:j,t Majestic which has no equal. Al
so . washing machin es and sewing ma
chines cheaper than ever. 

him his ·gnly a,ns,W01' WilS alloudel' hI' t PIS D M 'd Geo. I:ueders requests the DEMO~ 
snore. Tho ~ilonce was unend~urable. 11~: lO~e a b ~~ {el: i~' t'o ;~r:~k CIIAT to extend to the Sons of lIerman, 
Recouldhaveheard a dew-drop with T S'd auen c? go -d CJ'! W00dmen of the World, and other 
one car tied behind him; wben be C~~~ ar M~Orlllng'l" an laupcey ~riends the sincere thanks of the l'ela~ , 

I 
turned over he C?uld hear the bed 1 S 0 mneapo IS· ' I. tives of the late Henrl·Lueders for 

Organs.: . 

be found llimself playing a tegular of horses from l'\orfulk to SiOUX, CIty death and blll"ial of bis brother. ~:~:::::::::~::~~:~:::::::;~. 
~.Lme of ur'oek a-boo" with:a I has Wednesday, 1 '1\otice P. L. Miller &:; Sons ~ 
'ti.Ck. unab .. le to roolstthe inCh.'nation Chas. ThOJ;nps.on sllipped a c:y .l~a.d their kindness and sympathy in the 

J~. E .. MARSTELLER." ti!!en." At last he was Sllre ,1lE} heard Rcv. l)uley. was at Topeka,IKans., windowforsnaps'incanned 
a russle, soft, but frightfully I slgnlll~ Monday when he was called h~me to Fred Blair of Jh·emont was a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cant, then~Holy Horrors! a Cli~Ck as of attend the funeral of 'rom KI[ ball at
l 

of Dr. Fran}, Gamble o\'~rSUl~cIay. ' 
.~ u, paIr of ,snapping Jaws] Human Waketield" Ed. liartlett It d ,Geo ,llll1ve an elegant Hne of new fit 10' 

CA· LENDAR·S. ~ature c~)U!d endnreno I?ore. II With a ~rerrlll or Carroll were al.so at. wa~. e IJenne,y buggies to arrive In a day YOI' 
shriek and a bound Plum was out of l::!eld to pay their last resp~cts to the two Call and tee them,' ' 

. ·bedand the door, carrying' tIle bed- departed., Mr. Kimball died Saturday,', . A' G p~ 
,Don't ~rd~r your 1906 'lme of ca,len~ clothes with him. Plum had ~Ime for he had been sick for a longltime with ' " . u,VE~8. 

k 
. dars until you llu,:"c se~n and priced just one fleeting glan'ce, .but he always lung trouble. i. S!:lbcrl,bers ~ the DE~100RA'l' w01Jld Strap Wor. the DEMOCAAT samples. We want swore that'llthe tbidg" as 'uJ called The nine~months old, b~by of Mr, ~onfer a great.fav~r on, the publlsber 

lIst door east of the German store, to say to the merchants of CarrOll,. i~. had its ~hosphoreSeent thu~b held and Mrs. H. 's. Ringla.nd' h?S' been If they w?uld take notl~e,of th~ date, 

Hariless Repa:ri.ll! 
and 

OI! liepuultcan",bmldtng" WI,~si~e and Hos~lns, that we can to Its phosphorescent, nose, antl· as it quite ill with t~e grip.' i . , -on theu p~per~wben :subscnption 
~ M4R"l< .s'rRINGER:. Jr~ save you.nt least 20 per cent on these wa'ggled its, phosphorescent fingers he ,W Jad '11 h b I fJ. d' t ,expires, and ntake p~ompt remittance. 

goods' as asked by: traveling salesmen. distlctf '.saw it wink at ·hi'...:... . m. C we as een ~~~ ne 0 It is an awful, nuIsance '.to ~ake out 
'Way.ne Collect,ion Ag.enc.y' knyway It will do no barm for you l:l first nd~ast wink Plum bas lm bthe hIS hom,e the past week 'lIth an, a~· names and throw in .the type, and 

-..' 'II ' -+ ti en'ed ai·ot ce fdr ~hc spe- look into, this m~tter·. i kno n to Ignore! Bouudtn ~~f~rro~e~ ,t~Ck of pleursy. , . i' tllen 'a week o~ two later, have ·to set 
~ial ~~:{~1e~ of co 109 old a...;; well , " ' the snow be gained hI", roo~ a.t t~e Mr~. Bertha J ohnson we~t to Omaha I:th~m up an;d .loOk up t~e' bac~ ,copl!=!s 
as new account!!. l)~~,lncSR pl~ce~ .EASTURE,-I have 1{)() acres ot lloyd, andi notwitb,~tandlllg t 'e zero Wednesday mornjn~. I, \', ,to flll up tho ~UP. It is Just as eMY 
in my ha.nds ~1ll rece V? p. fr~~g{ar~~s chOice pasture. tor cattle 'or horSes. weather he;, was so reeking Wi, t~ perspi Mrs. T. B,' Hecker~ left sa~u, rd, ayon ,to pay, for the" p,lloper, on time ,u.s a t,ow 

~'carettil atten~l~n. pmce V( , , can on me for terms, etc. rattop. t,hat, he had to wring. his shirt a. visit to New LoudoD. IO~I to visit a. WC,ekS llLtcran"j I.L whoh!.1,9t.moro saUs- !fo'~!'!~~l~ .• ll~n.'.I.'!l 
l>!o~.r, ~ut. epo .l(ipw BENSIlQOF. ". W.O, GAlWLlI, .... bllol"d .. to l"aken.":i\t,be. JOlII Qt a\Ok brotber. l "",tory to ul1,Il>IIOOll).ed, : ' . I SUIP.r.l'ltl'D,~"") 

, ; , , , ' i I ! 

, 

(,I I 
./ ' 

1Il;;~I~:!iilll":,:,··",., :'a..:,.' , ., ... 

next meetJrg or th~'Casey post 
A. R. \~ill" be held in tile 

!~~m! the Pass' drug 

'ev:~~~:d~:~~ ::~d~~ 
_-.l."_~i 

I 





VERY FEW. IF ANY 
CIGARS SOLD AT 8 
CENTS. COST AS 

'MUCH TO MANUFACT
URE. OR COST THE 
DEALER AS MUCH AS 

'''CRE'MO'' 
IF THE DEALER TRIES TO 
SELL YOU SOME OTHER 

ASK YOURSELF WHY 1 

BEEDING IN PROGRESS IN 
ERN CANADA. 

AUld Weather I. BrlnltlulZ' Thou.and .. 
of Settle ... , 

The splendid ylelus ot wliMt. oats 
and barley producell by the furmers ot 
Western Cilnadu and tile e1.cellent 
prices received tor the same, bu\'c 
been the mOOns of g\Ying un increased 
Interest througbout the United Sttltes. 
As a result the InquIrIes made ot the 
agents of' the Canadian Government 
have ,nearly doubled over those ot the 
sume period last y'ear. Railroad com· 
pailles are putting on increased car
rying capacity to meet the demand 
Illude upon them tor carrying I passen-
gel'S and freight. Eyerytlling points to 
a ruOl:'t prosperous year. There Is room 
(01' hundreds or thousllnds additional 

SIOK HEADAOHE 
settlers, much new land ba¥ing been 
opened up '0' ,ettloment thl' yeac. 

It Is quite iuterestlng to look 

C 
• ~osltlvel"'flllrtld b,. tbl'oll!:h the letters received from the 

ARJERS theaelLitUe PUI.. Americans who ba¥e settled In West
Ther also reUeve DII- e-r~ Canaoa during the past lew years, 

ElTTLE =~~~~~ anll considerlll&' the large number, It IVER Enting-. Apertectrem· Is surprIsing bow few there are who e PILLS. ~~:t!s,~e~N;U: ~'\:,~t~';\,S::~~~i;:.~:.nG:tr~~t g;t: 
In. the Mouth. Ocm.ted wolJ, of Red Deer, Alta, formerly 

:~:n~=lot Greber,. ,Mont , written au the 2d 

(10 

regUlate tbe BowelS. PurelyVegetable. of January, is us tolloVl's 

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. fr~'l~ a~ ~~~~~~:u~I~:::dteOnn~~hl~!~ %I!e;. 

CARTERS Genuj~a Mu~t Bear ;~~;::, ~~:~~~~'Y c~~~ch;w~Cb::~o~~!I:S~ 

E
TTlE Fac-Slmlle Signature The fine stock, both cactle (cows /lnll 
IVER :4 _ ~~ stpers), borses, hogs and she('!) are roll
PILLS. /~~ Iltg fnt, grazing In $pastnr{'s to-uay, 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. ~~~~lllsl!I!~~~n~:IO~:, ,!~:rft::t e~ll~(~~:l {::r 
nook whkh has meitecl the 10:I<1s und 
laid b,(['e the fields and pH'Itur~. Tiwl'e 
are tine wllellt, oats, bil!"lpy IInli 11,\x 
\'nls('{1 here, olso winter wilpnt /lllll 
tlwothy IUly for expol't to Hl'iti!Sh Co
lumlJla. This is a 1ll1Xetl frtt'mln;.:: and 
dnlr.'o COUllt!'y, Tllig is the right tillie 
to g-{'t a~othold III tile Co_undlan 
\\'lhlt, as It was SOUle! years ago in the 
Gnitl'd Statl's, \\'e ut'e fl'C'e from wind 
gumuo antI all;:all here lind have fine, 

I 

dellI', sort woll and spring watpl' ut 
It dppth of (I-OUl five to twenty· five 

I rf:"f:'t, nnll lots or open overllowllll,; 
i spl'lllg~," 
I Tl'il'!;1'Ilphlc udrlces from )(edlcille 

lInt sny thut seeding h,l!'! cOillmencoo 

I nl :\!t'(lIcLne Hilt, Lethurl(lgt', lind oth
RHEUMATISM ir"i,:"',,~ul~,:;(~~:'~l:(~,;~:,\l;::~ el' POllltS. At the! fOl'ruer plnce tIle 

~~~~ ~;I;,~; :\)~~~i1::'L~ ~;I :~~,; :J ,\:'\;:·,t,~~t~/\:;{~~:;~J(,I~,;a~r(\::'f.~ ~~IU1~I:t'l; ~ ~~~le t ;:J~(~:I~\~~ Ll~~a ~,I,~.'~ I I!;) u ~~i ~ 
~::~~1~1'''~,~::'~:~;~~C~lr'''';\':" '~:::~;'~1l,,1;;:"..,,','~~::; f~~l\'~~ ttH' tuinlmUlll :W. 'l'hel'l!Jo!lleter read-

~'~:::i::;::}::f:i~::?:}::~::i/ !!~:~;~~:,:?}'i~!F~;~:::):~i:: ~~~~~ '::I~'~~:~~~~: h~::I~ ~¥'~~~ 1~:~~;~~~ 
i';;::',::;:\~":::,:;~~:,lr~~,,i(:l'\'::':";~t:,~,,~i,~'I "::~I~x;I'~r~::::~"1 alJ~t~;:llg Ule last fl'W (lal'S ill Feb-

,,~;,::d~~;,:,:,tl;~;, (~. \'~I.II, 125 [,"IIl~.t .. n rLl.lI'Y ('otls!(\erulJle Oloughlug wus dOlle 

Agents Wanted In h,lndlp Ollt line of HeH!' LelhtH'ldge, p, A. l'ullpy, a !'e-
l.l~t "'1\111),'; ,trtklp", ",{J ]l('f c!'nl IS!l1l' ('ellt ul't'lval rrom :\[ontuna, ploughed 

~;l,:~~il: 1~;:/t~:t/:tJI1,~\~(I;~\~0~~~7 \~~;~;rl A~::~ ~~::: t~a:'lt;~~~~d t~~te~~:naeC~~;~I~t~I~/~' ~'~\~: 
For Sale: III !I1l1l~)];;IJn;;-la-l-m nf no l'oultl't' Wblte has also uerB hurrow-

~:~':l(' ~:\~: <;~ 1~(irj:l~~~:;\;(~~~t~~;:YFi~; )~~~(~r~~d ~1;~sthl;J'~r~ll'~~ld ~ll e~~~~II~~ltth:Ot~SJ~~~~~ 
~..'..'.~_ W Thn'll"1,\ .:.!t __ V<lllun TIl Ht·lc!.;:luYlng has also begun In town, 
Come lu a mlill and hf'a1thful \ lhn,lIe At 1II1I'hlP)" fUrther east, ou the 25th 
rJ'~~rit~l!~ T~{>$~\ ~,~::t':H~~.,'l:~~;ds fO;r'?l;tt'r~s of 1",'IJt'UHt',Y, the sun wn~ warm alld 
1.('"" & _~'}, 'l'I'X,Uk,ll11l.,_'T.'XdS blight, wheeled earriuges were In use 
Earn $10 \\(>pkly ('opylng l~ and tile plowed fi{'ltls iook as Ir tlH'Y 

~~~1~::i~r;\ dU~H~ p !<t~~~~~~oo{;~v~o:r:n~~~ ~:e e~::',~~~Y u~o;e~~:n~;'e~~a ~1'1!~~lll;h:~: 
---~ ---- - ------- arl'l\etl, but farmers do not WIsh to 

EXCURSIONS 
TOTHE 

lle deceived by appearanees Ilnd conse
quently have not ('ommen('ed to use 
their bluestone and seed wbeat. 

, Hasn't Got It Yet. 

FREE GRANT 'LANDS o;~~~:y~~mSI~;;lsn~l?~~r~~~=~~"l:~~~~lr~~~ .'a. r I tilt' nc\\ ly electcd leg\~lator's close tr.cnd, 

OF nESTERN GANADA ;;~'r,"~~> d;'~I':':~"~h:o~::wP%'e"~'be;Th~: 
thought so" "Yes, 1 haven't got It ;)-et, 

~;;ijf:~;;~~jY;:~iii~l~~1:~ri.~1:~f~l{~~~ I ;:~~!;;~'I~;:~::;O;b~I;:"~" ~:~:.E~:~~ 
t.~pl,1J~~~n:o(~::!,,~,\~,n~; i<>"~"rI\n\l~~n~!oJllj:::'~IJ~~ hlnlulI, CorDR, Runions, 8"-'-011(,0, Sore, CIlI-

~~.;;::' H~'~\I~'1 ~'~k'''~~: ~n~1 ..i'd'\fl~'~~~':::t, l~ \!:~~ Y;~'k ~~iis. A"~ ~I~~ ': w~,~t~:~~:,,:et ~~'~r; "~~o: 1 no~ 
~~:"t~~!ldllllf'U"'''hK' Neb, Auth .. m .. d U<)y"rln"~I1' ,~fobr~:,b~~!1(':~~! A!~r~lt] ~:~~~~ttl~I~~~ ~:~~ 
llu .. H ••• J .. h .. r .. ro\l .... tbl~"durll"em .. nt. pie wall('d l-'ltlo:~ Au<lrfllJi AJl~l1 S Ollll-

lV8iou"OitJlnd .. ".md.ntLht. ~ ____ !lIed, LI! It'oy, N. Y •• 

Three Never Satisfied. 
Emergon' There nre three wants 

which nC'lier <:un be satisfied: That Around the World 
"1 'h.ve QR~ :rOUI' FIsh of the III h, who want,somethlng mOI'e, 

Fn"th! ~~~:r:.~DI.f::;;-: ~~~~~~~t~h:n~i~~~t~rO t~'~'l~:a~~~~t~~~ 
~~~~v:~r~:~lt~~ says "Anywhere b~lt her~!" 
~~C;:;) ;~~r~~.,.,~re.t tol~~tr.~~~~:':,~S~I!t:~,;avr.:~:.R~r~~:~ !!T~g~~~~~ 

(,,~,., Of! ~~PI.lQA'to .. l «JlUplll!llt MIl,1 purltle. ~he. blo,,<l .J i aU <l,rujj:II'Jal.or, 
IDGnEllT m'IRDWORLD'S FAIR, 190'1'1 Not p"tty. but Oood. 

Philadelphia Press: "Yes, Hunter Is 
ThelVOrltl-wlde rTouta- really eng~ged to Mis:!! Hoxley." 

~~i~!:J~~'~~!~,~~ ·~ftI;V n~~S~'e~~ ~~{:t~~~II~~tn~J;e,:r:o~~~ she's 
~e pll~m"o y,'()r'b 'Qf I~I "Yps, good for It million In hel O\\n 
;~Ia ~~~~-"'~itath~~fl~ Ijjll&L.:~ II~ilt," ______ _ 

! Phfo's Cure tor COD~um[ltl{ln alwaYI 
A. J. TOWER CO., Boston, U. S. A. glvh Imrn0dil1tlO r01let III all throat trOll' 

TOWER. CANADIAN 00., LlMITE!O, 
Toronto, C.'II:Wa. 

h16,s.-F. E, Bi~rlDllD, Lelplic, OhlO, AUI' 
31.1901. • 

I 
Not Death but Life, 

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS "Dlsraell One should ne\ er think 
___ ot death One should think of life 

Sllffered AgOJ1y Dod Had to "'enr Bllnd- rhat Is leal Plet.:.:.y ___ _ 

~,::C~::l,tbe Tlnae-Another ~"re by i i~I~~~~1!~~l~.!~er"~~~~~~1~~t:~~~~lgr:~ 
AlLoth('r ('l\r~ hy CIltl('Ura 19 told or I e ~~:IS·'l~,~; :;~~rn;~~;~\\~;~~l~~r~~I)~'t\ll:~~~~; I Iniol~lketl;::e ~~~~s~~~~~ o? t~~a ~~~~t 

";\1):' hll~hllr,ltl, Mul'l'el't'd Ul{ony with t~~~~~:~lLor~~;r~~~l:'Slred the lauy at 
Ralt rhf'llm 01\ Ilis IUlnds. nnd 1 hurl "Why, I bel!eve the grE'at Amerkan 
to IH'l:'jI tiLem bllllll.q;t'll 1111 the time. acsllert Is prunes," replleJ the thin 

~~"~h~~li~(\I~:~,~'~jtt\!I~~ ~vu~l~O~I~(\~~~i ~~~~ I bO<1l'der, :.:fe.:.el:.:ln::g,-,IY~. _---

Z~'I~I{II;;e!llt~);~~d ~~:~ll~t('I!~~t~II:~aent~t~~;~: I ~~~~~rl!I~~;1f;:~!:!~J!e!]~~~iJ1~~~1a~ 
1\1!!1 hiM hftl\(\11 l1nve been liS RillOOlh as, 
JloR':4ihle n'it'r slure. I do bo~e this 
it-tier w111 hA the mellus ot helplllg 
801lH~ _other sul'I'erer," 

rreely Admittod, 
Chllngn n"'told-Ht'lllld: "Mu," 

nHI(C(1 litll{' Johnny U .. npelk, "\\llS 
HUll!1'81ltl bil;g-Cll ~ln(.1 Htrong-ct' [hall 1m"" 

"(1\lndlll'S~, ),N!, Why e\'l'n 1 \\ould 
lwv,' li(I'1l Hflnld ne thal ullin:' 

TO ClJlll~ A COl.D IN ONE nA Y 
')'III.c r,[lxtltll'c Brol\lo Qulnlrte 'r,lblets, All 
clrlllt)!!HtH reluad the IIlUDe~ \I 1~ rulls L" ellre 
1:. W Uro ... e'l! s'jj:tllItule ill o~ eu.cb bo~ 2!i1l. 

, 
J< 
sUtu lonal curo on th" mllor e. ~ Ito ell [I. 

trr~~~ ~~r~~t~ o~~ltlllo I~:~~r~:l' 1~~~~'1~~11l:~:: 
~~ir.~r:r!tI~llllLC::=' 1?~Li ~~Il~ll~~~ M!:~a)~~ 
l!rcularM l!.lul ~'?:~~1~13rl~INEY 1dg~~~HT~odO, 0, 

~r~[I'~l.·~~~~!~~~';e the bc~"-
'l'he king of Slam is the only Inde

pemlept Buddhist :!ovel elgh In the 
world, ani, l.'l, theretore. looked upon 
as the chief supporter ot the religion 
ot Buddha, 

When 

St. Ji:\cob~ Oil 
~,monk s;~;~;:gh':'B;bes 

1'MI muscle. flex, th& kinks untwist, 
\he aorenCSl die," OUt. Price.2Sc. and 500, 

!,or .llI: l'[ont1l. He C0111d Not 'lIurn In 
Bed-He Ten. of II. Remed,. Wlilll!1 

It .. GI"I'lI;<n Pnf_ct Bellel. I 
The Of!,se of Mr. :!ruston shaws that 

soiatlca can 'bscnred. and no OUll aftlicted 
by it should allow himself f;O be dis
heartened_ He was first stricken about 8 
yenrago, and forsi:J: mouths he sUffered SENSATIONAL 
paill which he thinks the most intense 
that any lnRn could pOSSibly stand. 

Asked Ilboutthe deta,Is of his remark· 
able recovery. Mr, Marston gave the fol
lowing e.coount: "I w~ attn.cked by a 
numbness or dUll feeling just back of my 
right hip. I didn't know what t~e mat
ter was, but thought it was simply 8 

Ran Sixty. Eight Days, and Cloeed Ow' 
it1g $150,OOO-Said the Big' Trading 

Stamp Man Got Cold Feet-
Nevel' Got Subscription I.;ist. 

stiffness that would wear awny ill 8 Amer!can Press: The 'U:nlted StatE's 
short time, It ditln't, however, aud Dally ot l)ctrolt, started a:J the original 
SOOIl the pain became so very bRd thai tradmg stamp pilper tJ'om which was to 
every step was torture for me. When [_ il'ad'ate the full evolutlon ot a hair-brained 

~llRl1y succeeded in getting home, it was ~~g:~~~~e~Ch~~e ~~n~:k~l tht~eA~::~~~~ 
Just B.II much as I coold do to reach my stamp buamess, has failed 1n utter cui. 
room nnd g(!t to bed. I lapse. The wealth of the promoters gave 

"The doctor wnssautfol' and when he tht! project-Jlrommence and lent to It all 
had examined me he said i had sciatica, the posslbll~tlCII of success thut unUmlted 

He prescribed forme, Bud advised me not I ~:~~taJo~rr~~r~~~~: \~:t:o~~o~O~~g '~~~o~~~ 
to try to leavl\ my bed. The advice wus or the tlnlsh' 
unll~cesSfl.ry for I oouldn't get. ont of i p~;;rc~t~~~!:ed States Da!4' has Quspended 

bed If I wanted to. It ~aSltnpOS81hle for 1 "Thc Incursion of the trading artamp mil· 
me to turn from olle Side to the other. i!onalre, Shell('y B. Hlltchlnsotl, Into tho 
The moment I attempt\ld to move any newspaper fie:d has ('Ilded. 
pal t of my body, the }JIlID beCtlOle so ex· "Tht: stock company, or whleh he Is the, 
cnH'lIlting.tlHlt-I wuuld have. to he per- ~~~ftt hofl-fS 1t':~~~d'~~r!l~SSlgnment fOl" tho 
fet,tly lIIotlOtllef'os, "The end came Tuesday afternoon after 

W;:I~,~~~~t~~)~~I~)~'~~~t~/or ;~~~inJ~~ i ~:nf~e:~~e~~dse~;~~r u~~~~~n~~i\ ~1tl~;: 

The Population of 
tbe E.artb is 

.' I ,400,000,000 

ODe M.iIIion 
Die Annually 01 

Catarr,h. 

chtugen the doctor, lll~d Ull the adv~oe of I ~~~l~~~,;gt~~~~~~i ~~ ~t(~C~r~e~~~::n~nhtO~~ 
a frlellrll bought a bllx of Dr. WIlhams' I 0. bl1l of $981.30 for the cuts used in tbe , 

~:1~1~1~~~1:~ t~I~~eb~~f~~~t~ ~~!~~. tb:l~~~:h~~~ I P~f,';~~s the papcr suspendcd publlcatloQ A 1'r~:n'I~~~~~~Il~,,;rl~r ~~I:!~~lhl~i 
terJllllled tt) give them a thorough trial. ~;l:~raf~~~nl~S ~~~I~~~t!~rh:~x~~;~~&j:~P~:;i~ trflve1~deo,~~n~h:h! e:I~~~. Glrlll:l~ "'" 

"'l'wo months after I lWgflll to usa. matdy $i5,O('O III tne crall~cst attempt eve£' Her file.!! is\{flOliliar (.'vElQwnere. thll.L 
them I WM ",ole to lunve my bell and II madc LO ore,lk Into the newspapel' fle:d ('ivilizati~ll! f{'[lches, , I 

wuJk about the houl>e, ami alllonth Inter 1hp angel of thc en tel prise was 8 B UnIversally Pl7f/lled. 

I WItS entlroly cnlu(l and able to go nbont !~~~~~~l~li,;o~ri;fn;;iit~lla~~lo :uc7:S~r~fiYc~~= ll"rom Afrl,cra to f1re{'nln!lil fl~o~?1~17p 
my" ork as m;\ltll I tluuk Dr Wilham,,' \f'lnp('(i the tladlng stamp ldca untlI he chllrm to T ntligOOln thX t;ll( f 
PlllkPlll:-4are the best medlcmeI e'er hhd made a fortune out or!t for lums[>lf ~erllllU g"nllll' tl\ll\lhlarl~~,etl~tl;'nl;~I~::I~\ .. Ii tiL b I 
used, and ~ haa.rtlly recommend t~,elll to Ilol~I~~I~d,;,~1 ~~CCh~~fg~~, ":~~ Ss~c!~~~~i S::c~;;~u;~n aN;;I~I~~~ S:uth. n~I'<: :~:)~~~ ~I~:a ~;::(>(IV to the \\ holl' 
au~ouew oHuffersfromsclntlCfl BaIlie Creck p('-!lo(]I(i.l.1 a !l1an of some~ I Pmullu Cl'ussl'd [he Bqnutol' ~!,\pr~llworlt1 \u:'«('" I(J the IItmlSt 0111' of tl1l' 

Mr, Marston IB 8 prosperous farmer I \I~lat breer.y and showy pelsonallty \\110 r lenl'" n"o, to !:iud 11l the Snuthl'lll he~llab[)tJ\tor!e!{ lU, the UlIltl'U :Stutes 

~:~l~~~I~flb~'\~::;~~:lI:YIi~~1 t~~~;s~~ ~vO~~ha l;'(:\~~t j~~~:~d;:~tl~~e b~:~t~~d R:lllj~ I ~!~~I~~I;-rl~l\ .. t1tl~ln~~~~ie I~~tl~~\l~~~n~n s~l:~ A W?rd From Au,trallll, 

New Hnmpslure Dr WIJJ~ms' Pillk ~~~~,~~d the ~c:w ); ,>rkcr's style of jour-I :';~~:~~,HenUSllh~'re Ho~\,~lh'\11}t{1I1ILt~;U[)_~~t:IJ~~~Y, B'i]~)l:~I~~l 
Plllsbnvo cured other palliful llelVOIlB 1he lIn\t("{l St.lleR Daily ~chcn}(' was Perll!!/\ IS a stnndard catarlh lemf'll\ 'l'I"IlUlnw \\Iljes 
dlliOnlflrR, snch o.R llfllll algin, pm tll\l pnr- worthy of the Imaglna'lon of Col1'111el the wOlld tn t'I I I lIuIT",red tur ~ever Ii ) ears. wlth H 

:1.1(~t~)~I~;\ i~~~::~~~ atn.xm. Theyare Sdie;,: tr,ldlng stamp wa!l It!'! basis The, fr';l~ ~~~c~v;t~~~Ili by erlldielltllig It! ;>I:~'~)~~~"~~:I~I!'I:~;n;~t!;)~lotll~llnfl~e(lld~~:lt1 and 

:.,- ~~~:':bl~~~~ n~I\~~O ~oe <;~~~lOl~l~ r~asb;o t~: per."!nen~' Ctrre. , • up '~111~stI16Ifl t~~d ti~~~t~i:l~J \~'l~~~e S~~~!)('~ 
~::;I~~~.r, thc b,lkcr alld the candlpstick ! tr;~t)l~~~~n~~~d I':~: rllt!1~:r'\I!Yotfpe~~a~7~~: '~~~~~t~l:rlm~W~~ mJ ~ell~p of smell I'U" 

lng- coupons, )" rJ triangles In tIll' pag"" Without a Peer. f!)llud thi~ l'olHlitiun I]\litl' chunge(\' and 
"\Vlth eaeh papcr there wpre to be trad~ I chllr~('ter, ".\fter two week'" Ufte of PerlIn a I 

(Olllf'r:<, to be (letacll{,(] and good for tra.de No otbt'r rCllwlly h~~ !:IO COnll!I",!e!y ~(l I contiulled tu use thIS reuHlJ"l:Ubl~' 

~~ ~~4e ~,~~tx~~,.I~~a~~~(;~~(~~y clehr!tI~ hou:oe I ~:~!~~e~~~~~~.Whole earth as Pel'ullu tn~~ii';~::~ :~)lry 0g\;:~ ~o :\~;U~;nt at th~ end .",',., ..•.. , ..... ".-;;::. 

"The IMlwr was ,;,Hlled after some dc· I ill 1\11 Itlugua~('s its glowiug t"'Htl- Ilf til,lt Wlle I \\'aH' CU!,J-!11 awl fl'Jt in 
101:1 It 1\ as a bn'<'zy p_lper, rathf'r Ufl!!lll>· mOll fills UL'C wrlttell. title b(',\I\:(1 St'llel'lllly, !llltl nUl pleU~l'd 
stanthLI us tu the shuwJng of news, and I In all cllwt'!I lbt' demands for Peruna \I) g"e P('runa my honest ,dorse-

.as to reUab!JllI' Inclll'I"\ to b(' 'faky,' or luerease. Illpnt." dt least 10 ('X-aIHI'erate, but \\lthal, IIltC 
lt~ editor, Mr Abbot, ratllt'r showy, 

··TI,"",,,,d'""''''',h,n.'''',",,ghlt PUTNAM FADELE: wu" annoull('[>d to hllve 1(1),000 guurantced 
('\l<ulallo11 bdore It litarled. The puulh;h~ I 

"r's sworn revolt to the Unltcd States ~!lO~em.:,reo~:'wMI~:r..!:~~te:t:~~I~~:'~:~~'~;'~'·Te~Y~~:~~r~~~'~·~.~·~~'~'~.~;~~.~~·~~;;~~=~~$;:~~~i:~~ lrulital authorlties shows that It had i,~OO ..... ...... 
suhH<'rlher>< 

"Th,· trading stamp scheme or the ')'('d A Boy's Maternal Affection, 
corn('rs, "'dS soon dlo))pe<l Daila~ News, 1 tlunk that one or 

!~~rw~~!~)~iJ~oc~~:h?o~rn~~~~ ~~Il~'~l:~'!: 
A cerll.m Cllrf! ror Con~tlmptlQo In litat .t"gea. 
.nd. Mre r~H",r ill .d ... anet'd Btll!-,'tl! l'~e I1tOO~"" 

-~r~~ ~~~e·eeR~~d "'t.~e"~~:'~r:fr:~~r;~~e!kln~~: 
b"ttleI2!>cellouud6(tceD~ 

In"~~J(>c:f~fl.r~t!I;~"a;~~~~·~~~~l~'~~h o~;~Vf:;rt~~ the most peculiarly sweet 'affections Is 
mate IH'WSpaper basis. 'I'hls failed, too, that existing bet\\eeu a big, sturdy boy 
and j.'d OT' to the- crash which came Tues· and Ms mother. 
da~, the llnale of Mr HutchInson':,! t'ffort Dl1 )011 ever notice It? See with 

Another Corner, to I'un a neWS\lUpel' on a trading stump what pride the little woman seem~ to 
Minneapolis Journal. The key to plan" regal'd her boy, Apparently she fee?s 

many a mystery III busIness an leglsla· The collapse ot thc Dall) l.s duc, In the Ui saft! U,l<'ler h"ls care as If he were a 
Hon may be found by a~ldng, "How opinion of lhe editor' In chlf'f, WilLs J, giant hE:ro. 
doea this interest the Standard Oil Abbot, entlrf'ly to the fsllure of the trad· And see with what tenderness, 
company?' This ouestlon throws light Ing f:ltamp Idea and to the tact that S, B, though awkwardly (and In the pt'es
on the at [Ides that have bal t'ed the Hutchln~on, [he finanCIer and ba('ke-!' of enee of others timIdly), he caresses, 
way of the Boutell blll, a measure to thl': COmpanL got "cold feet" and rcluseu .her I 
remove the Internal revenue tax on to spend the money h~ had pr01olseu. ' I Shf' seems to say: "Here Is my 1 
alcohol used In ails and manufactures. ____ - I joy, and maybe my protector and SUJl-, 
The seclet of the opposition Is that un~ , Characteristics of La Fol!ette, po~~~n ~:~lsl'~hfsOl:·"my dear little 

~~~e~rl~~~~O~~~~ld{'~~f;ees.a ~~e~~nfU;~ M~~~~~.r R:~~~~~l: R~~'let~;, ~~:r~~~ ~Yil~~r, to; :e~ \~~I:ng I t~eta~o ~~ea~ 
produced for much Jess than the pre~- who haR achieved the most extl aor-I man. '1'he boys may tease me for kiss. 
ent cost of gusollnp Alcohol Is super· dlnllry tllumph, cne of the most \lote' Ing her, and really I'd rather they 

~~ea~ af~:~~lt~\'O~I~ ~~~p~l~rft~~~e~~I~ ~~~~tb~~?tY~~~ \~ th: hlll~~f:y l~!~l~~ ~i~~;p sb:tt~re e(~~IlI~h~~ts~e I~~rnts:;'-
ler to )'e{lU{e the price of gasoline. F,enchmdn, He'ls shert and slight, 1 He l"i not always prompt In obedl. 
This he "ould dou,btlcss do rather than but, through l'lgld pbyslcal (lisclpllne, 'ence tt'l her commands, but shf' doesn't 
lose the market, So It seems that In cvelY mustle of his bodv Is like a worry, for she knows thut she oniy 
the final analysis the tax on alcohol Is I spring of steel., He eats -little- or no has to convince him that she 113 trust· 
money In the treasulY of the StandarO 1 meat, and not mu\'h cf anything, He Ing him, and her wishes wIll be com· 
Oil, Is ltlte a dlmlllutive gladlatol', e\er~ plied With. 

A QUICK RECOVERY. ~~~~YI;Op~~~~~:~I~ns:;~na~ h~l!p~~~~~; Is St~~d':r ~~tJe~fl'~~: consld~rate: he , 

A Prominent O~f the Rebecca. ~~~~~~gl;~~J~:eh~~eh~~~:"n~ d~re atl~~~ m~t~c:r'sa h~~~t.wl~h~ev~~~m~re~ok t~~~ "~lIIIIl!III' 
( '''rite!! to Thank Donn's Kidney Pill" pPl'ument Is highly nervous, but his I sure of this, Inly such a boy can have 

~t. , a l~cal om, I ~~I:s ~~n~~~llel~\:~~n~I:~h~er:e~tfav:~n: ~~hh~V:~~~h'a ~o~.y such a mother 

IP~~~" cer of the _Rebeccas, ~q('~~r:d t~~~yUgbh;uith~h~n~~~l~~~;es~r~~; an~ ~~~~I~a}lo~y ro~u~h~~ rb~fh.ct, love 
of Topeka, KUD" rO(}lD practh al mdhods He 10'1; as and hatf's In tHem lies the hope of the nations, 
10, il12 KansM a\'{~- Indomitably. He ha>.J never made 

money, and hus bOl rowed of frIends 
to SUppOlt his mJlllant political cp..
reer MUllY of the mO!'lt highly re_ 
spetted repubH( ans In his state say 
hc loves his o,\n w<ly SQ well that it 
Is impossible tu cl.;l1sult with him or 
to go on with hun. My observation hnf\' 
been that he Is eal'llly consulted In 
f, ank and frIendly fashlC'n, bot lV'hollY 
UIHUlll'Il"ble lo m,snlpul.ltH;n rns P-Cl~ 
solml I( LUIOJ.::l AI.h hiS Lolleaglllt! 111 lhe 
senate, IHr SpOlmel'. are nil, this un-

Cheer Upl 

Hf~~~ ~gn \~e~orrlrnc:ru~~1 , 
BCf1lu'" IU,.,'s WHY a.rc blossoms rare. 

\Vlth dew urollll III each cup. 

CfJeer up, then, cheer upi 
LIfe's sun's In the west: 

'I'he \\rv wns long despite the song, 
Now com{'s a welcolne re~t. r 

-Hou'lton POlit, 

::TH-E::-:Sc"IM~PL'--E ,LIFE 

that the tronlJlrs fortUJlate st~tte of affairs being due 'WHya thQt Are Pleasant nnd Path8 that 
gradl1nllv dlsuPIlear- I 1111 gely to a personal remaJ;"k whi('h La. Are Peace. 
ed, so .that \;lefore I I ~~~le~t~](~:ls;~~n~ios~~~r hCen~eeve~a~te~ It is the sImple Ufe thllt gives length I 

lInd fintshell a seconll l tE!l ed. 'fhe httle Napoleon of WIseon- ~:a~~~'ll~:;·c~~tYsoO:l.ml~d and body and 

e(!~;~,~t~rl'::",::j~ell~'t~\~ I ~l~C~~ y~~~lic~,tha~f~~e~e~~~rr~~~' t~~~~~ SUllple hopes and ambltibns, bOUlld-

~n:,o~~~;~~~~~~l~W~~: I ~~l~~~~~ a~~t~f (~ISU !r::tOeSr~stf~:r~l~rl~ ~~I~~bot:S~ ~~~:~~e to pfeoas~o:!, to one's 

Milburn < 'l~~lIn~~;,-~d(l~~HS Ii'~:?Sst~':~ ~i~~£~uof~d ~~:\~t~l{ ~~g;l~e, j~Ulon Mtl~: rood null dl'ink. 
by all dealel's, Price, 50 celltf:l, I ' Men die long before tbelr time 

An Ingrah. I ' The Mille,reek Philosopher, ~~:I~e e~i1jJC~'I~I;~~:~~~~~~u C~~~l~l~~~h ~:~~ I 
m~i~.(']e Ephr'm wus trying ~o sell his I m~,~~~~net\~!'I~';,//tb~~~k, \I;;~~~ ~e~~~~1~ , aDd tall too hartl. A wise woman 

w~~~~'tS~r:~ n~bod8:,ld'Sh~~~s pum:~ri I t\!:~~kec~~!c~~~t~~~: g~lg:;~:n to ~~~:r ! ~v;~t~sono: ~~;: good thnt a siruple diet 

~~o~l;I~~ k1~\\t~~t ,~~ u~~n~:::C!~oa ~~t I u t~~:a:~Jt?le~ i~~~,"~ee:t~~o!~U~~vner I "I have be!",n using Grape-~uts tor 
you ungT(lteful beast! ~ult dat' {;a~ 1 11 [IS .\ steaJller I about six months. I began ruther 
vort1n'! DIJn' yu heah rse lYIn' It Is well to look trouhlf' squarely 1n sparingly, uutll I act,luIl'eu such a llk-
about yuh?"-Chlcago Tribune. the fact, but better to cut Its ac~ 'Iing for It that tor the last three 

{lUlllnt,mce altogethl':r, ' 
Macaroni Wheat. 'i'hele is no fool like an Osler fool, montlis I have depended upon It al-

Salmr's Btram of thl!l 'Vbeat is the kind Notwithstanding pohtene$s cds.t~ most entirely for my diet, eating notb-
"'hich latlghs at draughts II.nd tbe ele· i ~~~~~~gart\~I~S somethm:~ a mlgh,ty I ing else whate\'er, uut Grape-Nuts for 
'th~tt~e~~~I~~i;~:hlr mo~kll Black Rust, I , ________ I breal,fast Ilnll supper, anll I believe 

It's sure of YJekhng 80 bushels of finest I A Czarish ChoiQe. I I could eat It for dinner with trult 
Wheat the slIn shmes on per ac:re on good Lippincott's: HuIJ} , \\!Jo wae dining and be sntll3fh'd wltllout other rood, 
ll~ la., Mlcb.,UVIS., Q.~ Pa, Mo" Neb. wltl. her eld{Ors, Wtlll UIVCll hc!' 4110ice I' nn~1 feel IlllJc-h better uncI ha,'e Iliore 

~o ~u~~,? n42 i~s~t~u~~e :a.il~r:.~ldc~~{l~!! or"~~~I~~v~\':lit~ )~~~$~ll!;~~e, Ruby' hc' Btrl'n~th to Jo my llomunvorJc, 
tells all about It. I, crram Ot· jum?" her Irldulgt:llt luther "\\ hen I lWglln the tllm or Grape, 

l .al'll>eel. I Nut!oJ I y,'IlS thin aud WQIlIt, my lIluseleog 

I t)~yPQ)§4~"~ I An~'l ,I momcnt's hesitntl0n !\:he suld: were so sort' tlint I wus not nble to do 
I "Give lilt:. u. little of ,"u"h antI a 101 ot 

both," I allY work,. I wwghed only 108 pounds, 
, I I . ' N()thint;' that I ate did me any good, 

.lUST flT.JI:n 100 ANn TiW' !'I'OTTCI: Or. Eliot Was Absentminded. I was g'(JIllg d01."n hlll rapIdly was 
to .. the John A. S~I:r.er Seed Co" 11 Cro.R~e" '''Onlnn'S Home Companion: Once nervo~s alld mlseruble, with ,no 'ambl-

~i l~hl:n\t,~~:r ~~~ ~~h~{lIf~:eel:e~l!ntl~~~ , ~:~fl~!lteht~~e "~I~I~O;~I~allCn;~l th;h~l~;; tlon tor anythlllg, My condition llll-
gether \I:;.!;h theIr grent catalog,_ ~orth I Brooks .... ,\8 the most lIl;;:ely rundldale. proved rapidly ufter I began to eat 

BlOOllO to lillY ~lde-AWake[nrmer. ~~,,N, U.J 6~~:r~~~e~fD~.leL~~~~~~~~!a~~~I~~(llt~l~ t?:ape-Nuts food. '~t made ~e teel 
'I'he effOrt to rals~ a lund ofl $1~O,I)OO course Of.1 wall, \\lth Dr, Eliot at Har- like a new Iwoman, my muscles got 

to el;ltabllsh a chair' ot pollUeal science vard, began a dl.!jcussioll lor the situ- solld, my ~gure rounded out, my 
in Western Reserve universlly, as a atlol1 I WeIght increase-O. to 126 ponnas In a 

~~~~lr~~ ~e~~rlig ~~}fh ~~~~~~.~~~~u~~ el~'~~~~~' y~~l;;:~~ln:e.that Brooks will be tew weeks, I my nel'yes grew steady 
cess. "I 'Well, no," salll Dr, ElIo,t; <oa second Ilnd my mind better an4 clearer. My 

, • 01' third rate mnn woH'ld cIo jUl'lt 'as trlends teil me they haven't sej!u'me 
A GUARANTEED CURE FO~ PII.ES! ~~~Iton-:ye need Brookl;l l'fsht hf:il'e i'1 11001;: so well for yool,'s. 

~~~~~!~~~'~~~1~ir~\!'~~:~~W~6t}! Sh~~tlli\~e ~~~~tl,~~rt~~ItDr~1f.i\t~r'lIg3dD~ I on":h~(}~~~I~~t~~~~~e~~~1~8n~~i~~~t 
, I J.III\'l'~nCu we\e ugllill tu(ldllg' of the to mentll nnd wblto, bl'oull 

C~C9.G'o Trlb~::: on )2t~~'lclan_DO fOU ::';I;¥;:~~~ rl~~ l~~~, Brook~ wn~ iClect-1 ~~::, ~~:~ by I)OS~U~ 00,,< 

~~~; any chronic tl'OU~I" With Y~Ur stom- "Yf.'H, I suppose so," reJlled the ab- There's a iren80n, 11, , 

Patient (wIth an Impatient IInJrt)-Doo- sentml!lded ~1I(Jt, "If he wp.nted It; but Look In each pkg. tor the lIttle book, 
tL'(, m¥ 8&ltry 18 onl)' i$U a weC.lt.

1 

~y t~a~~~ tl uth, LawrenC

I 

e, YOU, were I "TAt BoacJ: ~ \Veil ville." __' 
I I ,I I 

·1· i' i 

Bold 10080 (in bulk). exposed 
germs and insects, puseing 

many lw.nds (some of 
tho~ not oyor-clean). "blendo~," 
you don't know how or by whom, 
is fit for :VOUl' use T Of course you 
don't. But' 

LION COFFEE 
Is lanotber story. The green 
betrles, selected by keen 
ludges at the plantaUon. are 
skillfully roasted at our fae .. 
todes. where ltrecantlons yon 

not dream 01 are taken 
perfect cleanliness. 

11.~or •• tNDolli'.ndonHonnl~_ 
time the coffee leave8 

hand touches it till 
in your kitchen. 

ALL r.lCKAGE COFfEES. 

LION COFFEE daily. 
continued and increna· 

oppoaition, n 
on e"cr1 paokage,) 
prammlll.R.) 



-'Free Passes" ::Always 
Cost Something. 

At present tite leg-iolatl;re of Nebraska is wrestling 
with the question of free passes. Railroad companies"have 

never be'en known to give anyone anything- free. Busi':" 
uess is l1~t done 011 ,that plan.l

, Every business must pay a 
dividend or it will cease to exist. If a Railroad Com~ 
pany gives a pass to a member of the lGgif5lature 'it I 

expects something in return and it 'always gets it, . We 

used to do business in a town where there were two roads 

and the agent of one of the roads used to give us a pass 
to Chicago but he made us understand that all the goods 
we bought must be shipped over his road. We can 'not 
get a pass here for we have but one road and have',noth-' 

ing to offer in return for a free pass. ~f you trade at a 

:-;tore where t'bey offer you sonte goods free I if you buy 
other goods you ca~ rest assured you are paying for all 

you get. ·If .. merc~nt wiIl sell y'ou anything Jess than 
mUI'keQ, you can bet your ]a~t dollar i-t was ,marked 

/

morc than It was worth: If you trade at this store you 
\,ill not be offered anything free, and you can not buy 

anythmg less than It IS marked\ We sell everything- we 

have, <LUd sell It at the lowest Lash price, and to every-

r 

one alike. hn't tbat fair? We have been doing business 
that way all our life and believe it the only honest way. 

You waste) our time trymg to get any:tt1e 1tl this store 

to throw in or throw off anything on any purchase you 

make here. no matter how large or small the purchase 

may be. We can not g'lve you something for nothing 

but we can and wtll give yon better clothing and for less 

!l1(liley than you C,Ln buy elsewhere. If you have not 
~il lately been in this store step in and look around and you 

will see mure c1othill!f and better clothing- than you have 

.., seeu before ill \VaYllc. You wiJl make a mistake if you 

buy a suit b!!fore you see what we have. This busiuess 
is growiug fast and if you want up-to-date clothing 

tra.de at i1 progressive store. We can give you what 
you want and at the right price. 

!. 

Are.l1ot onl1.a mark of refine~ent ~rid 
culture. hut 'an in1ex ,t~ go~d: health .. 
Poor dentall work may easily ruin the 
besl teeth ~~ture' can provid~~ ~nd .pav~ :' 

. ;the w~y to ~Icl{l;!ess. If your tef'th need 

yon $9 wor~h of repairs later 01'. Ask 
your frienqs-my' patrons-hoF they 

d~aning, ~.1Prtg, or repl~cingt do 'not neg- I 
lect'them .. !Afilling in time-may save 

like my work; then comle and shee tme. it . 
I costs you nqthing to tel me a ou your I 

This wasn't the first time the KuhIs ' 
and Kohls got mixed up, fol' on~'day "Teeth Trcmbles .. " : : 
Mr. Kohl called up Mrs. Kohl by 

pllone, received the reply, as ,he Over the ·S:tate Bank '0' W ~~~r~~~tto~~~t ~~~~:r ~~~'a~~~~b:~g ayne 
should, when the voice at the other D H I::J ED· 
endshoated "who is tllis?" "Why, ~.r_... II:J. ••..• ells,· ,e_htl.s:J 
this is Phil, of course, .! t~stly replied 

t,he land broker. "And who is Phil, "~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~!~~ Pd like to. knOW?" asked the voice at - I ~ , " 

the other end. HWell, what the devil'a 
the matter with you?" answered 'Prll, 
and the receivAr was hung up at, the 
othel'end wltha,bang. ' 

Now is an opportmie time for all 
hOnest men to pay up their debts. 
The assessor will soon be round,' and 
it's better to have your deb' 8 paid up 
April 1st than to later lie out Ofi have 
ing any cash on hand--especially 
you don't be~ong to churCiP. 
. John Soules wants the city dads 
inflict heavy duties upon ' 
auctioneers-to protect John 
Mr. Soules would be wllling 
big royaJity to I' all this 
at home, n but Colo--- Vu,nnlng'lam 
he is perfectly willing to 
Bro. Soules and the transient 
gone! I{rtists leave for bim todo.' 

A stOl'Y that is too good to ,keep is 
out on Al Jacobs. It seems Link 
N{1ely is respohsible for letting tho 
story become a town topic, but any: 
way I've heard several men friends of 
Al say that when he got his electric 
light fixtures at Neely & Craven's he 
asl{ed Link how to blow the pesky 
things out. Ofj course Mr. Jacobs 
hasn't been in town long, and he came 
from tbe north part o:f the county, 

, as S, B. Scace and Bob War~ 
nock says, accounts for much ignor, 

~~~,~~~;,:~~~ m~~~~~:~~~ 
,5\~ee\ al\t\ ---I 
I ~~~.~~~~,~~~~~"~ I 
L.' MISS TEMPLE". ..J, 

her 
and, clothe 
her husband with the 

they faU to help he~ in 
the nec~ssary thinRs: to raise 
young chickens, Now Is the time to 
get the:boxes ready as in a short'time 
the busy season wlIl' be hero ,and. you 
wil1'n~t have ~he spare, time to attend 
to those thIngs. Don't l~t yorir w1!e 
tie a hen by one leg to 'a stak~ and 
have b~r contInually struggling .to 
aWay; It· is not human to tie 
thing up that way. If you thinlt . 
bave someune tie. you up ault'in 
hot sun' for one day by,' your leg, Go 
at it uow and make l?oxes for your 
wiftl sd that when her hens' come air 
sl}e will have thcm ready, ~Iake them 
large and roomy so that a hen: can 
turn around and high enO,Ugh to stand 
up with out&tooping. Make 'them 80 
they can easl1y be cleaned out and 
hinges on tllC doors S9 she can 
themln .. ~rhen it storms or ~:t night to 
keep out the cats .L'eave an opening 
for air'and be ~urq you makc them 
rain proof. Put in a floor or If ;Mrs W,H'McCl~'~ky was a:~pass~~ger 
make them without a,·floor have for Sioux City Suo:day. 
place for them. Doult expect IA,TC~apin shipped .a ca:r',of' 
wife to raise, chickens on nothing. a~d machinery to North Dakota, 
Get her the necessary feed and, the day morning. Sam Mi1es ;accompan
proper water fountain so that she can ie~, the car: ,I ' 

have plenty of fresh water beforc ~he ~A T Chap'inleft'for ,North 'Da.!! 
young chickens Don't as~ her to Tuesday, 
raise' chickens. with ~he old fashio.ncd !W H McClusky and Harvey, started 
corn meal) for It makes lots of trOUble. fJr North Dakota 'Sundav-. 

millet seed or better stilVmy i " . 
a sack. 01 prepared chicken food. Fl E. GAMBLE; Os'teonath 
Make'a box to, hold plenty or ~gdt I ",' II j 

and b,eef scraps. Ifl ' you don't' know emce rear end o~ Stat~ Btwk. lnd. 

~~; :~o~:rk~o~~eSS:b!:!~: ~~;l~e~re;i~ PlIOnD omc'c 23, R~s.l~. , 

able poultry journal 'and fjnd out._ It D~atb rat~ In ~,e'YY Y,:,rk ,an~ Chi~ago, 
wlll cost you flftycents a year. If you ;ouring November and Dcce~be,~, 

~i~;~~:~~d~1f~~~e~~: Wt~.t~oa~~~~: [9P3, one fifth of tbe deatbs i~"New 
things. ' The poultry] i;; the most pro, ~b:~a~ndF.~:;~:~~~:e~;e a:~or;a~n;_:;, 
fitable thing you have' and it is not n'Jly stops the cough but beals aDd 
right that your' wifJ <;l-ttend to the 'stteOghths tbe 'I'tin"g-s ~.~.~ l"revents 

~ee~~~~~r~nt~~~~ssi~~ ~O~l~o!i~~~e ~~ ~!;~;:O~i:~r~~:o an;:;~k;~;!an;:I:;'~ 
farmer would ever think of duing l~is H~)IIey and Tilr will cure yo~ quick'ly 
work without the be'st machinery and and prevent serious result@. W~,ne 
everything convenient to worle ... "itb, Drug Store". • 

~~stth~~~il~~~ 1~~~~1i~~t g~~'ii~1~~g tl~~ drand O-p-e-ra-,-C-o-nC're-j-d Metro

~~i~~y ~~:~l~:~~e~ji;~~ f:rr~~; a~: I politan Opera Company. 

""""'=""''''''c=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''= I ance as to modern civilization. AI, 
course, depies Lhe story, and says NICHOLAS·~ 

wlll do her part well. It will be pro. ~:al~~c~~~t~~~~ ~~~~!~i~~~~~~;~t; I 
fi~able-for you to make ber happy, 1)0 wpl bc sold March, 2!)th and 3etil, 
tbesethinlls and d,othemnow: ' good .returning until and inciuding 

M!trel131st. Ohildren,half fal'e. Full -~=-=-======-=======================;'I never said it, and out,of kindness to 
him we'll haye to ta.ke bis version of 
the incident. Percber:on borse will make Tbmuon to ~nina? 

This eleg-ant full-blood We have a big lot ra;tc$1.55. . 
Seleot Oanna Bulbs ---11---,-------'----'------',-

in~:~r~t~fs:l~~i~ p~~~os~~~~ i~t ~:~; Jhe season of 1905 in Mad-
will when it opens up for business, den's barn, Wayne .. He is 
which will'probably not be until our a bea~tiful i~on-grey and 

sa19EPLER &00. Fish 
Not quite that: far. but if you want any 

Deep Wells Made Now 
We have the instrument and the ability to do the work. 

Hydraulic and Dug' Wells 
Pumps, Windmills, Etc .. 

Call and See Us' at the Wolf Implement House 
'( . 

_ W ~d~worth Bros. 

Rea 1 EstaJe Transfers. Government Appointments, 
Rob~rt Gemmell to Wm Ie JOIles Secured without political influence 

s se 33 27 2 4600 by examiO(ttiun. 133,069 exa)};]ined in 
Ro&e Plumb to Bert Brown n ne Ifl04. l'iold in every state and terri-

14 2\ 1 4275 tory. Prepare and take them at hOm .... 
1 homa~cc to Jacob Walde Special ,course in Stenography and 

TlW 33 26 2 8750 Typewriting. Write US. 
'Ym H St:lgelllal1 to John Peper Tlll~ WASIIINGTON nlVJI .. SEHVICE 

se 6 27 1 • 8000 COUIt1!:SPONDE!{CE COLLEGl!:, 

~:Ua;!~ri:~~~~~e~, mayor and the oity w.eighs'over a ton. )Vas 

A drummer with a gall like a beet purchased of the Dunham 
tried tobesmartwithademuredining F-letcher' & Coleman com~ 
room girl in a 'hotel at Carroll. She pany of Illinois, and is 
brought with his coffee a small pitcher one of their "good ones,''' 
of cream. "Is this all ,t~e milk you 
give?" he asked. "Yes, that's an the Breeders will find it,t~ their interest to come and look 

~~~\~<;iv:;~~:a~s t~~ua~sr:;~d";~~i! at this magnificent horse. ';rhere is ,no better in the state. 

gallon!" ' h .' 

Tbe ~adles MisBionary society of 
tbe Presbyterian cburch will/liye the 
foltowil1~ program ';I:t tbe church Sun-
<'lay evenin~, March 26. ' 
Voluntary f 

Hymn 
Scripture Reading'. 
Antbel1!l Quartette 
Pravcr 
&'ol'o-"The Holy Cit,." 
History of the Society·, Mrs Britton 

The "Bloody First" held up its re- 1:=:.J:'=R=A:.:N=K==O=W=':E=FN='=P=R=O:P=R:I:E:T~O:R:'=:;!i 
~~~~~~on'pr~~;~~~~ni~~Ul~~'tsti~~d 0: ~ Solo 

"their" ticket for alderman. H For sale, 3 'O~r All Silk R~'bbon~ ~;~~ on ~ome Mission Mr Waltman 

Sioux City will call her 1905 baH a-';Y north of . Winside in pl'ope.r width for Neck-war in ',1'.1 Paper on Foreign Missions 
warn' "The Packers,~' presumably be- ~ the I d 1 ' ' 
cause the 1904 fellows canned such . and 3 miles south ~ose~;telr~lfsco ors ouly 10c PI T yard at Miss Wallace 
gobs of grief. of Carrol1, 'good Reading "A Little L~::~~d-'Pbi1leo 

Missouri has been "shown." If she . quality baled hay The "Longley Hat" Soio "Fear not ye, Oh Israel': 
had to do it over again she at $5'.50 pel ton. See Tom at HARRINGTON '8 Miss Anna Gamble 
raise more Cockrells and build Dunn on farm or, The L'eading Clothier, R~:~;:8"! "Ezra, an~ 
Neidel'lnghauses. A. 'T. CHAPIN, Wi'nside'. ,Miss Leona I~unter '~111 al'l'Jv~ h~ll1e Remar'ks 9Y thePastbr, 

YO~l?~~~yd~~, !l~~a~~.!~~H~~U g~!~e~~ ; Z~; the Philippines about the- 1st of Collection" 
when you do not get It. There are For Sale Hymn 
some parties here in Wayne whom I 'A second ,band open buggy and, set ,1)rof. Gregg-came home'Sunday from Benedictlol1', 
understand get this paper every 'week of harneSS. wm ~~ .ls.01~a6~11~~P. ~:~'~~n;.herc he attended a teachers' Heckert,! dentist, over P,'L. Miller' 
but not from this ol1lce, and there al'e 
none on sale elsewhere. It is a mean Dr. R. L. ,Cosner, Dentist A New linc of Table Linens just rc Yo-u bavkn't sureJy forgotten a'lI the 

of affairs but we'll have to Succes!tor to,Dr. Ivory. at Rosenberg's. .vind that was wasted last fall in 
put up with it. F. H. Krei; for in. ______ ---.:. ___ ---'-~ City Attorney Davis was in Lincoln a vain effort to tell the people that the 

House cleaning, gardening, cistern stance, became a subscriber last them tbere in a dream last night;" the pas~, weck. , republican ticket was, a railroad I 

cleaning, all or any kind of work want ember, and his name was put answered Peterson in a wltcbful tonc The ~eyhodlsts 'are going to build presentatl~)IJ, thick nnd tbln,have you? 

J r Bressler to H P Shumway lot 1100 N" Y. A~e" Washington, D, C. 
I aec2265 

U m BenshofI to Fred Peperkorn 
326 

',. nw 6 2S 3 
Mary J Banister to C w: Venner~ 

b :rg- w of w of !>c 3263 

ed and satisfaction given or no pay. list-in type a.nd mailed from a. of voice. The young bachelors have a PrLl'su1age, '.¥uti< to be commcne~d at The D)tMOCRA.'l' has not ..... tld we slm'ph 
~ee Walt Cook, four ,blocks cast ing machine. Mr. Krei told me 0:1' course, many other dreams ?ut they once. ' want to co.'ll,your attention to:tbe fact 

2850 Brown's livel'Y barn. week that he had just gotten two' didn't dare tell me about them. Den Elliott and Ed. Raymond are that this ~apet tOld" the tru~h, ~u~ 
E I A Johnson to Malinaa V ies of tbe paper tram the local office The writer,ot "Embryonio Wayne" going to build residences, every repulbhcAn abeet lu tbe state 18 

~oule!; w lots 4 56 blk 9 Wayne 900 ail the past months. At the same teels like' quitting his or her job be- Bob 'Warnogk lcaves for Chicag'o to. no" cryink over the fact, told rou 'an 
T H Jones to R H rones ~c of 'lie Berr) 's is Oil. ,This firm time some "prominent people" in cause of ,the numerous bulls and Ulun- morrow with a car of 11Orses, _ untruth, 1.1 fact knew the,. ~ere l:tiDR 

& ne of se 2 26 I 5600 more seed in sea-son than an elevator town, who are too nice ,or hoggish to ders DEMOORA'l' typhos make M' ~r to JOU abbut their' candidates, w'ilh 
t~:m Benslloof to Atlolph R'Jhlff Fll.;merS insure in Farme-rs Mutual spend a dollar a year tor tt, get i:t re' The author is (on, ISS argaret Lief and Victor 01 every g. o.'iV' paper r.a1?pj~g: the legifl' 

nw 16252 '8000 o,f Lmcoln. gularly, s~ I am reliably told; on¢lady a "literary CUSS" and Sen- of I-Io.;>kins were married Wednes lature for: being under the tbu~b 
Henry H.odson ~t al to Wm Mor- W .:L: Robinsonagt. Carroll telling her friends ~I~at HpO, we ~on't .<I'.IYeuneon tn, mattcr of proof.readiilg by Ju?gej H"6nter. screw8 of t!be railroads, with vour R(.· 

gan nw 29 26 4 l0400 Fir~t 'Patent, Minnesota flour, at a' take the paper, but we always g'et it needn't worry about it. Revet:sible elcCtrio light bulbs is f,Jresentati+e EtlDst denouncin~ bis 

Frs:dne:~c~2 J2~n4sen to Hans Jori:e.n~9000 ~.~er:~dP~~:it~~dbr:fnd~e::I;u~t:s' ~~~ ~~~~:lh:m~~~:~'~r::a~e~~~ a~~~~k~~~ ot tb~~:!~~~~~o:r~tn;St !~~:~hin~: new at RaYPlond's drug ~::tch:repn~:tt~:!:~ ~~! ~:i;;::du~O=~~~ 
Jo!ns~v l~Z~s to Henry H Jones 3600 sa:O:i~:;I.e~~ ~~;;~r ~ s'on's north ~a~~:I:~~~~~et~~~a~~r~O~n~k~,a~~io~; wo~rl~d over ~yporaPh~cal d~ndd Ol~~~ ~~~se~~lt~~c;~]~n~~f~~I~~~y ~it~~. ~~t~:::~~~~~,:~~:~~~~~~~l~O~~i~~~;;:, 
'Mallory Mary E toWm Hart'ison ' windo.w for ~naps in canned goods. bothered with a certain class of ,ihem~ ~l~j;~~~I~i'eder~~~~lle c tSr61,l1Jl~ ye~r~ noon! the rcmalns not arr~ving herc don't you t1hink' you_bave evi\1encc': to 

~~ijk~~e~: 5 6 blk 2 Heikes add 3'00 ]for insurance ,or a snap in lands see ag~, unW S!1turd[L~ evening, CQnviCl-,~e republ;can'p~rt)'; bel09g 
or write W, :h'. Assenllelmer,,'Altona There, was talk of another to'the cor!porations body; soul a,nd 

Grant S Mears to H A, Wheeler et Neb. !"Hart, Schaffner & Marx" being 11cld Instnlght, but It br:eechell71 ' " ":: 
ft'I. lots 10 11 15 blk 7 n a~d. S~its, the Leading Clothes becn held on the q 't, llke the 'The Bancroft News submits tbat ~:b.e 

1 :a;I~eer Lo Henry Hodson lot 16 750 Make'rs of America, games we ,h~a.r ~o much alJoutj 01' legislature: turned down the anti~'p~ss 
Blk 5 n add, Wayne also lot 9 If .taken this montb, keeps you well at HARRING TaN'S th~~:4~~'~~i~:nt~(~p ~~ll~::l~ir~OUld :!~'l~~o:v:rbde:::~'pe~~!d;O!;!:gle~\:~ 
~lk 3 m add Wayne, laEO all su~mer.' II makes the little The .Leading (J~othier, ' to engage some young lady ap sa~ary is [lotbing' cOlnpa~ed 'J.r ,I!: Fo?te to May B H~,use lots 16 " eat, sleep and grow. 'A spring tonic lqotice P. L, Miller & Son"s north prcntiCes., with tbe V~lue of the "~ou~tee.le8n ' 

, ~ 18 blk 18 colle,ge \:tIll add. to ~~r the wbole r"mily. Hollister's wIndow for snD:pS in canned goods, teqde~ tq ~itD as,B ~em'b,er, The 
ayne 1300 Rocky'Monn' ' n Tea 35 c'llnts,. Tea Eugene Bansen'came down! from St. Leigh Bros. ary.from'1b'estate SlOpS at the' 

P,P
w

G,OS'·2hS·.m to Chas W McGuire 8S.
g 

or Tablets. :Raym)o.~s Drug Sfore. f f d .. a 99'day &l!~~iod aIl~' the, " ' 
'tV Paul yesterday or a ew ,ays :'I'lsit We have a fin~ assortment of run OIl for bo days :v"ith 

J.R Jewett et.al to'lI.. LTucker with' his, fOlkS He is stlill using Corset Oo;el: }Jlllbrolders all New de- the end,o~ the ter!~ iIlll:!om~ cases 
• 430 interest in w ,l~, 26 2 1939 crutches but gettltg better. I ' signs at ,})-60e per yard at Rosenberg's, reward for'faithful'service. 

Stol'e is tull of goods yet, Oint today Pay up for the DRlroOHA'r and get This, frolm the Ba6crott 
,. Notice P. L. 11"lIlel' &,80ns ,nor~h 
:window tor snaps in canned goods; 

, I bave good ,pasture for, tbose tbat 'Holmes~ 
want to pasture tbelr towu' COWl, tbi. 
,spring. Call east of town. I ' 

n'w. NOAK~!:I. 
Wbf'n it 'cornea to aeed-Peterson &. 

: laC.fry. I _: 

anti tomorrow wlll.ciosc the big aue- toe low~ Rome~tcud for, 2G ccnts. surelY wl)a~ Sherlnart, said 
Man sales ~t ~el~t~ Bros. I non;t malm!L :lOi:l.n uiltlL.you have '!'l1e peopiefwbC)'D,tten~ed' th~' 

Gene Huse went. down tal Lln~oln ~CCII ~,hl1,H.,.I{~hl., ,I, OI1~~Oh 'Sunda,)' bad 
yesterday to see who.t be eould'do , WIlY not raJ8?,hon~ thnt lity In wln- , tba~ t~ey dldD'tetljoy. 
wl~h the legislature, Ed~tor Qunning. ter!lS well, aA sQ~m~r? Get u I eraw'lekt Into the rr 
ha~ belng unable to w~rk ~he, p~- ofieggs ~rpm Ka~e'8 !pure,bred tbe furnac~ anrt w"','e,· ... ;at •• 

, tak~rs last week. when· he. I he Wyacdottp, , ~:ctce $1.00' for was neceUlry to open 
'em~ I I Order theJ;D. now.. " windri"" to allow him to eaeape. 

, II :j, I : 11 

: , I I 

, . 

FOR 

Go to fhe oid, 
'reliableshop !of 
John s.: LeWIS, . 
", ", I 

wll.,ere ~.you g~t 
reJl values' for 
your mqney "ll,n 
the tim~ ... TNe 
. best.stobk ~rM' 
the 'best!" ' 

... 1 

manshi!>. 
and lilse~ 
we ottn;, 



• 

• 

• 

Timothy, CIQver, all ods 0f Grass 
" ' I ' ! ' 

I ' 

~--.,.....;.--PETERSON Ide, 
"IT WAS ,ALL JOKE," 

So Says Sid Relyea of the prohibj. 
tion Ticket, 

Plenty of POisoned Pups. A Notable • I 
GO,nsternation reigns among the ,dog Fewt Wayne people a~e probably 

fanclerR of W~ync, and dire threats aware hnt on last ~ and a)" Ma~ch 20, 
are ~!lClc against the miserable wretch 1905, ~ r. and ],'Irs: Cutler, celebrated 

T!l~ "ChiLrley Martin" forces gath- w,ho 1.<; putting the really good dogs in their 6 st wedding anniversary. Tile I 
Cl'f'{\ aI' the dty builrling Moo(lay (lye- Lown to death by the pOison route. celebration was held at the home ot 
lli"llg ami vuL up an t'IlLil'C t:lty ticket. ~'clln~s{]ay that LliuHlsomc Scotch tel' theil' daughte~ Mrs. II. M. Sewell. 
Ahuut thirty PCOIllQ attcmkd t.he call~ l~~el~ l:~ .T~~n J~a.tc's fell dead ~)n the Mr. and Mrs. Cutler are a liVlllg" proof 

Jus Llke the Ja 
em;, and some good men were nomil1a,t~ Hldew,tlk) <md about the same time Al of the falsity or Dr. O~lcl"s theory 
ed for mayor buL refused 10 take the .';hC,'rbahn)S famous bird dog passed that people ovcr forty are of no l1'ie, I 
11111101'. _\fter C. A, Grothe, nco, over to tl\c happy hunting gl'ounu.s. and past f:iixly ShO~lld be chloroformed. 
Ol"(j$sland, un.tl others refused, :-Jid l!((~ Walden's peij do~ 15 allotJ~:r vic· r.rheold coupie ·l'll.iOy life, and are a 

was mentioned and s;lid ":yes) tUll, and otller dog o\\"!lers are decid· source or joy to relatives fll1d their I 
yOli ,sill 't,ells tile Dk:~\{)(Jl{AT it edly uneasy :tbout their property. many friends. 

::;~\~,:I~II,ln~t;U;(~'d~ ~i,:~~~t~:"~~:"):::~h~~ Coming Wednesday Mar.. 29., Eggs 2 5Ce~ts--P~~ Dozen. 
lil' was disgllsLcu with Lile mnnner ill Louise Ma·rshall. tile beautiful Chi· 
which the anti·Britton fOl'cos acted: eag-o favorite) will ph1Y Lady ;\lacbcth ar~'~6~~I~::~n~~~1i:~g~e~';s~VI~~t~~~~ I 
nOIJC of them "';u1ting to p~t tlieir in Sanford Dodge's production of that eggs for hatciling fWln Kate's Wllite 
,')Illluldcr to the wllcel) but all"dcking immortal tragedy this season, Miss Wyandottes and you will have eggs to 
on the way the ship w~u)being steeTed. Marshall is very well fitted for this sell next wlutcr at twenty· rive cents a 
Sid wants. the public to understand he role, her splendid stage presence, dozen. Price $1.00 10r fifteen. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
h; 1l9t [). candida~c, ant1 til at hecxpcets iJeautiful vuice amI superb figure make 
nothing to come of the caucus. r.red her one of the ideal heroInes of Shake· 
Phil/eo \-vus nominated for city clerk, ·speare. Do not fail to see this superb 
L, E. Gildersleeve for treasurer, Lam· lH'odudion. It wlll be worth ten times Dr. E. D. p'utnam ofOmflha, Nebr 
bert Hoc alde1'man 3d v,.:ani and 1. \y, tIle cOl;tof adrnissioll. Relllembertl~e has arranged to visit Wayne regularly, 
Alter :tlderman ~d. dlLte ;o..larch :Wth. and get your sea~s to tr.dat the E~e,. Nose and Throat, i~l~ 

Hpeakingof ~he candi(1ttta~ Oharley early before they are I\,ll ~one, eluding the fittmg of glasses. WIll 
MartJin says. he will cll'~t Alter f01' be at Boyd I-Io'.el Monday, March 27th, 
ahll'rm!Ul, "lie's Jlrl'tt~.}' sire," hut is \VA}i'l'lw--Gir!sto do sewing at my 
"sure" tu cled -!'ill', I{ mayor. dre:-.:-.making- parlors, II Bread Winner" Overal1s 

Gamhling- is the only· hj,eetron tile ;\lIss JUI.IASULLIVAN, At 
cllill"eh people have ag-ain.-;t the proCs, Ouoc1s ardrlleing- almost given a.wa.y 
ellt adll1istration: and while tile \ at t.he andion sn.les of nH~rchandise at 
ling is pcrhaps,pf small moment) Leig-Il Bros. The proprietors'telI the 
stakes, tIle J)k:lIIOCIUl' is o[ tile ilClll(H;rat that tumorrow will be the 
io!) that these little g-allles in (lay 01' tIle auetiun sales, 
places should be stopped, SIJllH~of t.lfe people who will pla.y pro. 

I 

That is thewa:vthey go after a~d get business ?'t 

IIITHE FAIR STo,lBsIl1 
• i 

And while, we do not mean to intimate that people who do not trade at, the Fair 
Store are Russians, they db, like Kuropatkin's f'rmy, suffer "heavr Joss," always. 

Phone No. t. I. REIFFEL, Prop. 
th!'y will be the bcgillof'lillg" of tlle ad· lllincnL roles in ~anford Dodg-l"S pro~ 

min~m~~~ .~~~~-,~~~~_~n~_OO_~~~~~~-~!~~!~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~i~I~~~~~~~~:;~ - ---- sen Led aL Opera House 'Vcdnesda.y flay afternoon, April. 1st.. They will 
Pl'l"s()[lally, ot· to be a lMJ personal, !"I1ll.l"ell :':Dth a.rc as follows: ;\1iss also sene. snpper beginning a.t 

tILe J)J..I:)J(JC.lt:\.T kll.o:\'s .ius.t L'~\ll:-ie ).lnrslIall as Lac1y Macbctiil, o'e!ock. in the basemcntof.M'f. Altona. HOSKINS 

~~~l:'~lth!~<;\,~I\I)~l;n .. l':;~{;';l~~~:~ll~:~~~lp[~_; :~\il~~'I~C:::i!!~lC~~~;~1~1\..7~~~~~t ~~~l\l~~ berg's store. , .. Bastian returned from the Mrs Heubner was in Norfolk sever. 
ye.'ar as-well, say .C.lmrlcy Mart.:11 or as [l.laleom) Mr. W. W. Gou1d as Ban- The Pioneer whist club met with hospital at Omaha last week, wl:iere al rlaysthis week. 
~ll:-i l.'~l-l!th()i"e]"~. "\\ hill' Llle DE.'oIOt:ltA?· r"juo, Sanford Dodge a!,! Macbeth, .James Mr, and Mrs: Walter Weber on be underwent ari· o'peration on bis Mrs Jobn Foster visited in Florence 
IS nelLher won eel abollt t1le 0lJpOSI· Harrison as l)llnean, and all the other ldst week with ,Mr Foster's mother 
tio[J t,icl\t't put in the fi~ld, IHJr.('~·e!l if role:-i nre iiI cOlllPcLen't, hanels. You and sisteta. 
elecL('(1 \'t'ould sHcil n{:w adllllnist ra· ea!l!lot. alford to miss til is performance blacksq1itbinl:" ror Geo TbiE!"@. Sturgeotl ,. the orR"an man from NOI~ 
t,iOtl be at all o])ject,iollahle, we want C'l't t-C!Lt" at once hefure all guod ones 'rhursday evcning. Chris Holl'" has changed boa.r~ing folk, was in town Tuesday. 
to say that barring a few miJ)ur Illat· are g"tJlle. The Misses .Tessie a.nd Wilda,Tucker places. H~ now stops at Herman Fre. Mrs.Lukie is talking, of woving to 

~;I:L~:~C;~t~li~~:i:~~~'ir~~(~:~;:L~l~!~~ii; "~:~:":~~~~(~dbi':~~;:i~2~tl;~~:~~e;;~~~ ~~~'~rd~~~~~~~~cornell College last tO~:;le Jobn" W .. llmholt I. loo'iog 

:.;ulJ..,\,antiul cit zens as .l'rof. fil"l':i!!-i, liD llettl'i" jobs pu't up than the 1-1 en"· T11c Ladies Aid Society of the Pres- pretty young" th'esc days and:especial-

])r. Wi1lia)ll~, LamberL Hl'e, .Juhn ~tl~~: ~:~~~ ,~~~~o;CJ~O~~l:l;~~:rOI~):S. steel tG~:~a~~~l~~~k~e~I~~i~nM~t c. A. 'ak:~te~ b~el::ti~~r~~~ce~ .. Must not ly l\~::V:::::~~la ~~:rtadr~::se;ns;~r t~ 
~~i'~~,rt~~etrLO;~:~~y I~)a~is ~\~~~~'~~;'~\lilS~~~ A, (}, );lowers. will be held, Dr By..!r of Snider was' in Altona Wayne Wednesday. 
consenat i\'l' and Hlll'ral·lllinded jill". Berry was feelin~ good B. F. Swan and family expect to Tu~sday huntiul.:" up a Incat:on,' He Mr and Mrs Bockland were g-nests at 
hI, a ~;'lltlCll1all \\"110 \\"111 lI,n;er we on'I' the news that he had move to Sioux City next week to liye, spoke qnit-: favorably of ~o.catinl[ herr. the Leuf weddi~g Weancsday. 
sincerely believe, the baddng" of the wun llUL a lawsllit over somc Iowa Mr. 'Way) the livery man has pur· Hubert Leuck l"l turned from a two Mrs Oolbc:t was a passenger to Nor-
mayor and eOUlll'il in enforeing al1) land, Wat he tried at Cl1crokec last chased the hOusc, now occupied by weeks. vi".t In Iowa last Friday' folk Monday morning, 
lH'{'{led reforms or l.'o.r;rcL.:l iUll of pulJliL.: sumlller, tIll) court ll,t\:illg" held the 1\11'. Damon, from Mr. Hessinus sr, William Erksleben and LE'oa "Syt'low Dieo, T.Clcsdav' M<lrch 2ut Mrs 
llllisrrl1ccs or otrcllses. 1f, IlBI{Jl11,! till) mattt'1" up under advisement. MiSS Hannah Bressler, who has· been we,e united ill m .. trim·ooy at tbe home Swaoson. a.fter a short illness. The 
chureh pea pic, t·here is [L dcsire to rresiriing" Elder Sisson has moved very' ifl, is now recovering of tbe bridr.. J." ~aRt Weollesday. bereaved rela.Hves have the wat'mesl 
make the town ocHer) in ;LilY reason from Norf(llk to St·anton and ... "ill fill Jolm Gaertner went to I-Iosldns yes· Abrah'am Gilcerslceve bas woved on sympathy of the. entire community. 
ablll way, ;Hl better plan could be put the M. E. pulpit at that vInce until terday to superintend the bringing-of oJ. farm nortb of IIltona which w'as The funeral was held in Wayne 
illtO cxclJ\J.Liol) than a request or pet.i· ",:ollfercllcc meets. the remains of Mrs. Swanson to Wayne farmed last year by ~azybur~. r Thursday afterooon~ 
thJll to tllc tOWI~ bO,l:d to ,ll:compll:-il: L,1..<;t ([l.ll' Last cl1ancel To buy fOlburted) the funellil bemg held up· In spite of the l"illnand muody ro;ds The report IS out tbat tl1e: SUn WIll 

GET THE r-

,C'old Cash 
FOR youR) CREAM. 

• I , ~. , 

Beginning April 1, 1905~ we .wilt corp~lenc~ 
buying c(e~m, at the top price, fat cash, for the 

Beatrice' Creamery Co. 
:Bring 'me ill all your cre:am and 1 wi1J gua~an'
tee yon satisfactory treatment and pay. cc&h. 

SUell results :Not\\lthstandlng tl1e1t ~()od~ (hettp ,tt <ltlctlOn sale, today ,uHl on the ·annal of the 2:15 tra.m, and theTP was a good cowd at the dance sblne some bIDe tbis suwmer. We do 

lH,I'y he Itl the mmds ~f son~c pe(lPI~ S,ltmcla.y, at Leigh BIOS stnlC qUite lalgely attended friday nIght, Ne!ther orcbestr.t was n!)t know how reliable thiS report 18 ~~~~~~;;~~~~~=~~;~;~;=~;~:I ~\~l \1~I~SII~~~~~!~I~~~t ~ll~:~e~~P~~ :~l{ll~~_ Sdll1]).1\ lcs has been l.ll.d up-on Ladles, Our New hnes, of ~ailor pre"ent "'" but so~e bow we doubt It. 
, l I' 0 t\'.r wll clutdH'S-tllCpClst\\eek lJecause ur''L

1

m'ldCSUlLS)tihll"t-walst SUits, Spnng Dr Leisenrtagof Wavnecame outlo HosklllS has a brass band an" a 
~:1~~1:0 ~~~:~t;n ti~~ls ndl~~e~~~n as to IMcJI) spnl1l1cd anldc,. Walps n.nd Sklt"ts aJe now ready fO[ Mrs S ubb~ last Friday and put one of good one: we hear t.1at tbey were in. 
fa\~!l the S,1,IOU11 lfI pletelcnce to Dul' Lo\c \\tl7 du\\n flom Calloll ~our inspectIOn. CallAan~~:E~~~;:;G the boys kne<.!s ID. placl', which was vlted to play at tbe President's Inaug 
lJoot·leg).!,"ll1g- ,md blind pIgs, '1 hell' IS \Vedll('!;d<l:l • . , thrown out place In a s(nffie. nra.tion, but CIrcumstances prevented 
Cl'r\,lllllj ,til Illeunsl:-;tl'lll) III .lam\ lllg" III sulxlIldng- ttl tile 1)1 ~I()CItAI Joe Mortis 'VadswOith was an arrtval tbelr gOlDg, Pehaps In four yean 
C.lld ~,tme:-; for IllOlify ot 111~t1iJll:-; 10 ~llsll{Jll.' no,w 01 J:I~~n, Ne~l , S~js. he I ycsterd~y rro~~ Hed,oak, 10 . The' 'Florsheim Shoe" from now It wil! beddfe.rent. 
J\ollrish, and refuse to let cigar llPal IS g"l'HIll).!," ,lIOllg- llIJ:ely out LhclC ,1nd I John Cllllh"~ ,md l'le.l Benshoof went , ~, 

• crs :-;eJI tlleir g"ollds 1.lu'olJl-("ll tllC Ilwcl· semis regards lu Ili~ friends: also stat· tu Nurfc:lk '"Nedncsrlay night to' get a at HAH.H.ING~ON R, '. , No More Coupons. 
i1l11lU1" a nickel In·tlw-slo.t.. Cut .iJoLlI tim!. :~e :lad .n~l.t. plaY,ed, a game of i te(~m of !;orses f~'om ~ fello}v named The Leadl.ng 9lothl.el 
out ur allow all to do l)U:-iIIlCS";. :-';0 fHI' Hillel' Ic,1\ Wg" \\ a) nco A fcl·1 Wlteer. The outfit "as lllortgatl"ed to After.May Is·t no coupons will be 
as bfalll1Jlill~) prostitutiun and Idlldn'd low isn't lil.;ely to ~et any "sets" when' Jack Lewis and \\'iteer refused to NOTICE honored at the FalF Stole. If )OU 
('\'Iis ~{l, \\'<l,mc ·is ju .... t liS dean and he fullows Joc's course, is he: II bring tbem back, Fred BensllOof not IIaHng disposed of my store, all pal' lhOld any hand them m next month or 
llJOml11 to\Vll as there is anywherc ill (~. A. (;1'01 he tells the ])E)[QcnA'.r I only blutTed the fellow into giving up tICS knowlllg themselvcs indel;!ted to I they WIll not be accepted 
the sl,atc-'uf the ]lve tOWli d;ts:-i 11(' is lIOt likely to move out .of Ilis the team, wagon and harness, but got me, please c,tll a.nd settle aCCOlmt be. , I :J3.EIH'EL. 
'rhcre is such :\, thing a~ i)ciug too ~~1I1J! prl'sf!.nt n'sidence to g-ivc phwe to a $lfi cash for his troulJle, Conley drove fore MaICh 10th or Same WIll be plae--
-putting- the churches out uf busille~ tellant, !;ince he owns the property; the team home yesterelaY""T"sold them ed for collectiOn. FRESli Cow for snIt: Enquirc of 
for want of ,",omcthing in. the l"l'rOI'1I1 lind llo\lsCS are hard to tind. It is the at Norfolk, D Gandy. Peterson & Berry. 

line to attend to. If you'are a kkl.;er, .-grain 11ml\ who mo\,es into the Mrs, John Sherbahn went to Sioux ;;::::::::::.::::::::::::~ 
take your tro'ub!es to the ~'captaill:' ~lr'::i. ~t(Jlle property. Otty yesterday, 
we uelieve lIc can fix you--ur llIP-otltl'l" AnHlll~ tIle new rcsldences phinned Dan Ertelllas taken a year's lease 
fellow; and it often bappens that it i~ fur this yeltr will bc two elegant on tl1e LeIsenring bparcling house a.nd 
~he Ide1<er who is rather flat JI1 the 110\1.-;es, Ol1e lJl1ilt by Dl'. Leisenring on Is gOing to do tbings in tlmt l!lne. 
~up of hi~ ~up kqut, . UIt! lots south of W.·M. Wl'ight's resl Auction this aftcrn(;o~ and tamar. 

New bug-gles-at 1'0~eh0\.1~(, 111'111.'(', am! onc by A, N. Mather.y on row arternoon at Leigh Bros . 

. M]'. and Mr:!. Henry H,;\th wcnt· tu t1,Je pre~~nl.,S.i~e ~~ t\~\~l ~~~~ S~~~t~l~~: For buggies remember Powers sells 
Struble, Iowa, Wednesday afLcrnoun ~~;l!~~.~-'"I/l~~~l~~~n~cnts on his place, the best 11.n:l,che~p(':t·, . 
to attend ttie funeral o[ their g-raiHi the olrl Gret.lJ..c llOtlSe. . The Ladles MIssIOnary. ~oclety of 

son, ,L two year·.old son or Carl Hilt\). Will. Cadwell is now da.ng~;ou.slY ill ~~:r::~~~~:e~~:dil~b~~~:in;i~~r!~:~ 
The little' fellow was Uw pride' of hb witli lung fever, at the home of hls There will be plenty of good music 
i~rt~nts and his death will be keenly father, Vetcrinary Cadwell. C lme if you are interested in missions. 

Me Millcl'weut to Omaha' Wcdnci;. Mrs. Dr, ~Ieman is reported some If not come ~nd get intere%t~d, ' 
(jay morning to sec it' tlle c1,lCtOl"S L)H'I"C I)dt-cl" this w.eek. r, Fred Fl'.&nch has bought a bank at 
Cl)llld do anything" for i1iS.I"lIt'lllllalJif)lb. Charley Wmterburn came "~r1nes, Cmig and will move there. 
:'Ilae said he beLtel' have aile of hi:-i il'g:-; da.\' from. Br.~luldn.gs, s .. n., wl1cre he· W AN·l'ED-Apprentice. ~Irls at Miss 
talL un' :Lhove the knee if lie can't.l-(el visited hiS slst~r. . Temple's millinery parlors 
tllc rlwumatlsm ~akcn (jut of it. Geo, 1)lIl1'c1' and CI,larley .10hnson. Farm Loans. Option to p~y loan at 

______ were. dO"""~.1I ill S~anton rllcs?ay night. Any Time n case of sale. I ' 
1I'rank Russell wa.s here from ~Jea 'YOlll~g mall, lool.: ove'r tllat 1IJl(~ of, Putt. H. ~(mt.. ~et 

do\v Urove Moqday, Henney bllgg~e3 ,~t tb~ Powers, wa~e~ }fever get fooled. on a 'cream Sepal'~ 
Chris Wishoufdroye In frum his 11Ou\>e, 'Tl1ere arc someda.ndy f\ne rigs ator. The De La'.el has nr equal in 

, "Monday, bi.·e,Lkhig "bile, slngl? tn~ef' (m in that bunch. . '. . the world, as imestigat,ioll 'rill pro\'e. 
hi~ btlgtJ,")1 and nearly stic1;:illg for keeps A Ie.iter cOJ?talUlng. subscrlptl?1l See tbem at A, G. ~owcrs: \~arebouse. 
in the mud. fwrn ~;'rs, Mondabaugb, Da!ton,_Oh,lO: The cbeape!<t c1ov~T, timpthy .and 

A. '.r, Chl~pin or' Winside :L forllle~' .. Wayne ladYl also contains field seed in Wayne is at Peterson & 

PHONES 79-143 BOYD ANNm\K 

Wayne ,Drug &0. 
We are justly proud of our own prepar~ 
ations, and recommend them because they 
are right.. ./ 

W e ~ell ten t.j~es more of o~r own cough 
syrup than 3jl1 the P!ltent cough syrups, 

and it gives Ibetter satisfaction. , 

L6ahu'S' B6St ,GOuohSurUD 25Gana 50G ' 
We have testiinonial~ from people 1.iving 

as far ~w,av as ,ChiC1g0 ·.and san'Fran,ciS" 
'co, who have used' ... 

LMhU'S ~Ur1iKa' H6aaaGh6! rOWa6r& 
They al ways cure the ache. Put up in 
IOc anti boxes. ' 

t,his Si!!lliticant sentence: "Ohio is a 'f] ~~"S,' '. , I 
Car of stock to his raneh at ,. :.>rrl to'let prepar'at'o 
'., [', '[onday, and '['ucsu,ty ~9Od st\lte ~nd a,ll that." but give.me ',Iw all ,Papf'r. Paints, ~nd Oila at a I ., 1 nonce, 
"' " 'b I 11 the tlme 1 I you will neveribe without· tli<Lt place whele lw expects to spend :;o.;:c r~s ,.a a . . " .,.' ~r,!l-b~ s .Drug, Sto~e,. ' I 

the Sli"mmer-If tl~ere is any. Mrs. Oeo T~larp and san arrived or lO'year optional loans. .. ~happed :han¢ls and 
Pierce, Leader: Mrs;: Ch.us. White ~v.eclI1C~day f;omhel;e~1~~~ .;~:adat,~. : .~,rr~1 H. KOHl. ~n health~ co~ditio~ 

of Wayne :mlved In the cltr Saturday J~!UMr Tb~ P , ,J ":Rosenwald and W.ell" 'c I 

alld Is',yisltlng: thiS weel.' at the home \l~it. . M k' .... '. Drug ompany 
oiller iJrothel', Oha8~ Wat$m, of . Geo .. Phifer went to O~::tha ye~ter .ac I~ettes, (absolu~~ly ra!n. , 

east of town.' . eayu.fternoo
n

·, dd bte Q" I lprOOf.~oat~) a~ Harrllngt~nS·l!L •• ~~T;.::;:.::~.:..~. __ ~_~I':::~:~: .. J ShetHf "cars and, Hans'Hanson werc. RO)lt. MCllo,r, an a.ug r u~en e 5 per~, lit MOdey on Far1~ Leana. • • 
~nC",rrollycstetda.y .. i ., to..Sl0UX,~ltY yes~~. :. .:, P, H Kom..' 

! • ' ' :!: ". I : '. , 

, .. ' 



THE. 'DE.MOe'RJ!.T 

w S. GOLDIE Pubh .. hlClr 

WAYNE NEBRASKA 

Winston Leonard Spencer ChurchUl 
or England Is now 30 In five years he 
has been through two campaIgns-those 
In the Soudun and South AfrIca-has 
been .a prIsoner ot the Boers only to 
IlUikft a sensational escape h 109 \\ rltten 
halt a -dozen noteworth Y books I~ the 
ftercest and one ot the most effecth e 
ot Chamberlain s pollticnl foes has an 
unrivaled power or rudeness and can 
boast of being one at the best hated 
rnen In British po IUcs He Is equipped 
with a mind and mannel comparable 
with that of Disraell Here Is an ex 
ample of his rudeness In a recent 
IIpeech he said The other day a cab 
inet mlnlster-I forget \>;)llcl -this 
with a drs. ~n out sneer which brought 
down the house""'" really gentlemen 
bow could I get through my work if 1 
bJid to bother about the odds and 
@nds 

HUE THE WAR I 
John O:h:~~~~asT~~~~~~ I ~_.-,-._-.....--,,_. 

at Ansley, and Jimmie 
Rhodes In Arkansas 

TOOK STOCK FROM RANCh 

The Thefts Were Comm tted Montha 
Ago but Cattlemen a Alloe abo" 

Has I ntcrested Itself n Pro 
seeut on 

Ansle.... Neb March 21 -John E.: 
Chandler "as UI rested at Ansley by 
Deputy Sherltl' Ed McCormick and 
taken to Brolten Bow and permitted 
to gl\ e bond for $I 000 signed by 
George Gross and Will Brown until 
the preliminary hearing On the same 
evening Jimmy Rhodes was arrel'lted 
at Rov.e Monroe county Ark by the 
sheriff or that county and Charles R 
Richardson sheriff of Custer lett tor 

tuken In chargh g the lobby 
tluencing members nnd olTered a reao 
lulion of apology In "hlch he recite 
tI at members hnvlng taken exception 
{o statements ot his In Monday s Jour 
nal he des red to say that he did I ot 
mean to retiect upon any member no: 
to accusE' them 01 ar y misconduct 

In conse luence the Roberts resolu 
tion demanding I p\ estil!'ution was with 
dravn and it e inCident ended Ernst 
was subjected to tremendous pressurE 
from men bel'S \iho opposed any Inves 
tigation and 'Ot r\cd him Into making 
the parttal apology p aced upon the 
records 

All the- anti pass bills In the hOUSE 
\"l~re killed tllis morn. ng This In 
eluded ti e Harmon bill the only one 
tntroduced by 11 republican It was 
ben ten by H to 43 Tt e mem ber:s In 
-explaining their votES against the; bill 
took the posi n thut the pass was so 
Rrnall a thing that it could not pOSsibly 
Influence a lE'glslature All members 
wi 0 spoke 0 ."ned to having passes 

The house voted 1.) meet at 9 0 clock 
hereatter 

her child eight months ago Is ~ow $4 

~6ea~e~t ~ltrth2~ ;~~~tl~r ~g~SC~~~o:a~ I ~ 
obi ged to sell her c?ief treasure the I " 
wedding ring of her dead mother i 
order to get money that she might 
come to 0 nuha from Chi ago In sl,>urc!J .. 
of her 10 er 

BelievIng that her lover was em 
ployed at the Armour pa king house 
In South 0 naha she went thel e and 
clOl'lely scrutinized the faces at the 



• 

,. 

~~ROPATKIN HAS 

BEEN REMOVED 
An Order From St Petersburg 

Makes Llnevltch Generalis
sImo of East 

DISMISSED IN DISGRACE 

Russ an MilltaJ y Annals Con .. 
taln No More BItter Re

buke Than This One 

TO HAVE 

4W 000 Men W II Be Sent to New COli"' 
mander and the B~ltlC; Fleet 

W [I Be Sent Forward to 
Help Out 



'f'" 

o. D. 'FRANKS, 
~PROPRIETOR~. , 

I' 
;1 ,. I \ . 

Best Steaks, Nicest Bacon, Juiciest Roasts, 
. '. . i 

Fish, Fowl and Cured Meats 

We have Both Phones. 

Reduction in Prices 'on Clothine-
We are still selling those nice suits at 

prices that mean m·l.lch to the purchaser. 

V'[ 'C are, determined to sell th'is large 

stock of Clothing, therefore we are willing to 

sacrifice all profit and even more; anything- to 

please the people. 
We can fit you whether large or. small, 

from our large line of suits. Extra P3.uts and 
.shirts are finding ready buyers at the prices 
asked for them. Don't fail to Ret our prices on 

groceries. Produce alwaYs in demand. 

The Wayne Cash Store, 
"-LEIGH BROS .• 

&a 

Herman's Place 

. .. 

Glad to Deliver It. , . 

I 

Farmel5' Good Roads. 11'hefenrles~ legislAtor Ilbw ktlowsju~t ~: 
A Good Roads Special Car' will be he is lit, 

run by:The North:Western Line, April And he say.s he Ilt:~er l\~ore wi!! n,lIltllt his 
10th to 28th, tr:aversing fourteen COun- namIng rubnlynt;" 
ties on tbis system of railway in Iowa, ~.Ic,is w~ary of thc offul't, and the whstc-ful 
for the purpose of giving all farmers loss of time, 
ane. business men interested in this When he stlives to wenve l!is high-strung 
vit"l subject an opportl!1nity to llear" nSllimtions into rhyme. 
expert .advice regarding' the making For tI,e session is most cndcu and' he 
and keeping of good roads at tI. mini~ to rench the gonl, 
mllln of expense. And the passes .hnt he carrie;; nrc a hurdel) 

This information will be furnished to his soul. 
hv Mr. D. Ward King of Missouri who It is time to sow the seedle.ts anti to harrow 
has' already accomplished 59 niucb for . in the crop, 
the people of his home state in his And so HtU .. yet nccomplished_(if l?u Jny 
Good Roads talks. . so you'ren pop,) j 

There. is a fund of meanin~ In the -BIxby.. j 
words "Good ,Roads," especially (to ~ . .",;,==== 
the farmers of the west. Good roacl!" The czar says: "We humbly be2r 

insure to them tbe certainty of ta}ting ~~eb/~;!:id5::cte U:o::n,t;I~:~~e~:::~ 
advantage (If every demand of the phules of czars. 
Ul<lrket. Their produce can be readily 
dt!1ivered to the rall~ay station for 
prompt dispatch to the markets of the 
world and if bv improved roads"two 
tons can ae carried where but balf a 
~o~ made a load before, a great saving 

It will bring rich, red bloo", firm 
flesh and muscle. That's' wbat Hol
lister's Rocky Mountain l'e\l will'du. 
'raken this mont~, keeps you well all 
SUmmer. 35 cerats Tea or Tablets, 

1S effected. 
The·very nature of tbe fertile soil of Raymotl{ls Drug Store. H 

the west makes regular attention nec \' cause. of C"xtravai,rant inclinations., 
essary in proper ditcbillg" :and gradiIl~ 13.ring your lanudry to the Union 
to keep tbe' roads in cc,uditiotl, and It' IIotel. .Age~cy fur the Norfolk Steam pure-bre~.Uff~coc.4in eggs for sale 
is to stimu.latc united action along LaundlY. Good work guaratoed .. '.,. at $1.00 pe1'doz.en, or~$1.2iiifdelivcl'cd 

;I:;::d
lin
:; t~~: t~~:t~~~~~:~e:l~g ~~:~ Cured Hemorrhages of the Lung~. ~1~~6~~'~iDsla:(t;~le~~~~1~it:; fi~~t f~~~ 

and tbe farmer and business man on "Several years s~ncemv lungs were as could be found anywhere. Address 
'.r"e Gbicago &North-Western Ry. will so badly effected that I had many J. tvl. Soden, Wisner) Nebraska. 
thus have the advan'tal-!"e of J;cientific hemorrbages," writeB A. M. Ake, of 
dnd practical experience placed before Wood, Ind. "I took treatment with 
bim in practical form at his bome ata several physioans withcut'any benefit. 

I ~l1en started to take Foley'3 Hooey 
It is entirely probab~e tbat thls Good and Tar, '.lnd my lungs' are now a~ 

Sheller for Sale. 

R')ads Special will be given <.s great sound as a bullet. I reCOmmend it in 

Nearly new, John Deere Sheller, 
will t,t·ado for horfles or 'cattle. Ad 
dress Gco. nIeyer, ·Henry IIenrichs jr, 
Co. or callon,A. G, Powc:rs. ' 

been accorded Prof, Holden and tbe Foley's Hont;y and Tar stops th~ For Sde. ~s 
wclcomo by the citizens of Iowa as bas advanced s~ages of, lung trouble. H 

~orn Gospel train at stations all alan,;' cdugh an~ heais th~ lUngs, ,and pre~ The propcry n(lW occupied as Mcth-
__ Tbe North~We.ster[\ Line. V<'!l1ts senous results from a cold. R~'I odi~tpal'sona.ge. ;Price $2250. Rents 

~ 
fuse SUbstitutes. Way?e Drug Store.' fOl',$15 a month. Du. HECK:i!:ln'. 

Come in and see me when you s:~:~;C~:~f:~~,~:~::sT:eS~~~: ~iri~~ 
,,"aut an especially g"ood article ,I Cass Smith, of thi~ place, oie~ at Blair 

in booze. Something' that win of paralysis and Will be bUried there Always ,Des t 
tone up your system and do ;~~:·ec~::~;:el;;~ha::rr:~;dbe~n:nt~ ~nd Cheape'st 
you more good than a barrel. . hom~stead near the old lown of Ln-

full of patent medicine. I also Porte. ·bhe was taken sick several 

am a1 ways pleased to fill all weeks ago. • T' h 6' 
phone orders, our number be- ~ Th,NocfolkP,.", .. taunchcepub- ·C . ERMAN STORE 
iug ()6-a~ g'ood a game as any Ilcan pllper. says. In DO Vlay could 

dutchman \'i:ant:s. If ~vou have the evil of the acceptall';e. of passes by c.... ---FOR---

no money bring your face, we . ~il~~~~::nC~:I~a~et::r::ee::~;;'::hP:ha~ 
will show you the best you e,ver . lettee nf J. H. Agn, P'" d;"dhutne Dry Goods,' Gr. 0., eries, and.. Disheso/ 
had-in a. laoking glas~. &a11 of the B'urhnl!ton roac., charging Rep~ '4 

. at 4:30 a. 1ll. for special favors_ rese?tative Ernst, of Nemaha count!, 

~
~ YO",. '0,',00' L;""~', , Jj ":~,~:;:,::; o;:',;:,,'~::~.~ 

HERl\~N MILDNER ' ~i~::scs:~:a~i::n;~ha~:s~e:bne~:;~y~r:~ 
S~E US FOR !OUR WINTER SUPPLIES, 

TOP PRICES I!'OR BUTTER AND EGGS. , at lu!-t.cbarges that the railroad lobby 
_____ ~ was using passes as well as the. most 
---;;;:;; ~ disreputable means to defeat ra,droad 

r and bridge legislation. It was th'en 

'FurchneriDuerig & CO. 
. that Ager C6,me back ..... Ith tbe charJ[e 

I ~a'\'a't\\~- ~()()\\S 
, HH-.fJ.tIIlT.6II. ... l!!ilII!iI!lWi! 

For That Cough 

I
. 5\)T~~re~~1 :~:·a~~:\l~~~~. 

For the Ache-Raymond's Headache Cure-Cures all 
, , aches and pains. 

. ". For Winter Chaps-Raymond's Supe.rior crea,m~,Heals 
that, rough red skin;. excellent after shaving 

In buyial{ the above prepara.tions there is a sering , 
to your money and l'ou keep b"lld of tbe otber ('nc'!. .",. 
If you are not liatisfied ~ ~ ~ '~ , 

I ~\\\\ ~~~et~~:~~~ b~~a~~~ Made and sold R ' 'd' D st WAYNe _ EXC.'U';v'OI' by aymon s, rug ore Nebe .. k., _1-
. HENRY ·LEY, Pres. C. A. OHACll;, Vice~PreJ5. 

, .ROLLIS W. J..EY, Cashier. 

.Dr",ft,s all ,oyer the World 
The State I3ank issues drafts payable 

. in any qf tbe leading centers of tb~ 
. principal foreiK:~ count~ies as well a", 
tbe' v ... ~ted States and Canada. ' 
, T.hese 'qrafts can be obtained for,BD:J 
",uui·over 51.00. ' 

. The party na~ed ·.306 ~ayee can de-
pOsi.t them tB' his :'credit in ·regttlar 
bank or, upon' proper identification, 
convert 'lD~qUlOU~qCS'l!qlk ~', "l the 

I upon which they, are drawD, 
Bank dl'a,ftr. cost lesl than 'postoflice 

or EspIela- .l!Iloney Orden add are 
wer. j' 

"" 

of persistent pass soliciting, and the 
club seems to have pretty effectual!y 
taken the l2inKer ant of, the ReDtleman 
Nemaha. Not only that, but in dOIng 

what he did Mr, Ager ba..;scrved di· ":===:::======::==========J vi~e nvtice on· other members of the ~ 
eglslature who have recieved favors 

at his hands that tbey must be good or 
he will f'queal on·them, No other in 
crpretation can be placeo on Ag-er's 

course, and the public realizcs:noW' as 
it never did bdore that .the pOles is a 

... ~ ........... -~ .. 
I ~NOT~ 

club wbether it is·a brUle or not. I'The Rich Man's Place . 
Secrettiry Sbaw'l> boom for president N' th' P , , 

;n '908"., l,uncbeJlo W"h1~glnnat or . e oar Nian's Place 
~:s~~:~:e~::;eet::; h~::s~:o,':;:m:~ , " ~BUTc-S-

~~::;{::i~~;:~~,drH:~~{:~Y:~;: I E'" vBrgtO'lIg'S' present. Upoo tbis OCC<,lSiOD ,forma'r' : • 
.5enator John M. T'hurston' d,eclared II I· 

~::':~y ~~~l~~;d t~o ~~::~h~::~6~;~':: ·1 . : . 
party \0 1908, and drove hIS 8t~tement 1

1

,1. ¥ 
home \vith g-rea;t fervor and ricb elo~ 

quonco. Oth"'U"'~ fnlln"e4 in tbe, .And We give thanks to our 
same vein and the banquet derelopl'd.j 
into an enthusiastic ratifi~ati°r meet~ many friends ,and custom ~ 
10.1:", in which everybqdy declared for , f' '",,-
Sh.w fnr "",ident in .,908, The d;.- ers Or! Clle patronage given 
pal'he,dn~ot ."te :"h.t th~ ",o"d I us the,: pa. st year. ',Ho. pin.g 
bad fo drink, and there is I no :intima-

b tth b . ee .i~en fne , . that we will be even better tio. t. eee c ee" we .1' , . 
tbe t'"'t,. able.tolplease our trade the 

. c~~eb~:/:a~1 ::n:p :~W;~l~n~i~~~~n. ~r COmIng year, we remain· 
, _. _. _. _.~EldbKHOFF I'Ylours 'truly; " , 

t;~oi:::~~~;,~;.~~t~~~~~l :no~;~, ". C.' W. ,I NI, E ... ',S. &. ", .Co .•. ·• 
rcsponsiblc:roqmy dqbts or a l unts ' 

my ,Wife, Emma Hodson, ma.y ciJontract WHOLESALE LlQU~R I DEA'LERS.I . 
hereafter, as she bas left my led and I . I 
board. Dated Wayne, NeDr., l!1areh Case Lots Always a F ~e. or;~ty: 
4,1905, , W>l, [onWN __ .of! I if-: 

I • I .. 

Place -

Tbe Ord QClj~ says: There il5 a.1a I 

to prevent electioneering within one 
hundred feet of any voU,of{ place, and 
the law hal!. proved to be' a good thing. 
Now th,ere ought to be a law to ."pre-, 
vent lo~bl'iog . within : one hundred 
Dl~e8 of tbe state ca'pitol while the 
le~i8~ature is 10 session. That 
be an-iufinitely better thing if 
ed. 

About the time the next stafe 
~ion rolls round, such papers 
State Journal will be telling the 
peopl.e that repub.1ican candidates for 
t~e legistatur~ will, all ~ walk to ·L;n~ 
coin before tbey will acccpt a r.ailroad 

There i~ now no hope th~t Mrs. Chad
wick ~ill soon .be.seen as a Chatauqlla 
attraction tlle C·OWlIlR" a.eason. 

Three St. Louis wow en have been 
arrested at Fort, Thomas, Ky., 'for rutl
nin.g off 'wlt~ '.:,Fair" Filipinos, with 
whom they became infatuated. 'I hat'" ~ous and surgical Diseases,' 
what cornea of permitting these fellows n'ature, Ear·ly conSumptioll,' r 
to go on ~Xhjbition improperly clothed, gronchial catarrh, chronic 

THE ORiGNiAL. ~che' constipation, ·stomach 

Foley :~ & Co., c' h"c'lon, p,lgloaled ~~oui?'eSj,Rheumal,ism, l'IeUJ:ali'ga, 
, n:right's Disease, Kidney Diseases, 

Honey a~d Tar as a throat and lung ~f the liver and 'Bladder, Dizziness" . 
remedy. and on account of ;the great ~ous.ness, !ndisges~iOQ. obesity, Interrupted 
merit and popularity of Foley'a Hone), ~utritiofl, S ?W Growth. in chiidren,·anl1 
and Tar many iwitations are offered· a;l1 Wasting. Diseases in Adults. befprml
fo~ the g-enuinll As~ fO,r Foley's ties, c lIb-feet, curvature' of the 
Honey and Tar and refuse any substi- ~~seases .of the Drain. rar.aIY$is. I 

tute olfe~ed as no other preparation qlsease, Dropsy, Swelljng' of the 
will give; the bame satisfaction. It is s;triclure, open' Sores, pain in the 
mildly laxative. ,It contains no o·pi qranula:r Enlargements, and' all 
ates and is·safest for children and del. s~anding diseases. 
icate persons. Wayne Drug- Store. 

I 

Hay for S'ale 

Women's K.idneys. 

.Women are more otte~ a'fHicted witb 
kidney disorders than men, tfut attri. 
bute the symptoms to diseases pee;uliar 
to tbei~ sex. Neryousness, head a'cbe-, 
puffy 01;" oark circles undet: tbe·~ eyes, 
pain in tbe back, are signs" of kidf!le)l 
trOUble that must not be ignored, or 

of thousands of weak, nervo:Ul!, broken 
down.women. It stops irregularities 
and strengthens the urinary organ~. 
It p~trifies the blood and benefits the 
whole s,:stem. Wayne Drug $tor~. 

1905 

Gi~ars 
PU r l!P IN TASTY 1I0XES AT 

ONLY $1 PER BOX .. 

NICE PRESENT FOR THE 
'GENTLEMEN. 

Buy them at:the cigal' storc <tnd get 
the bost for the money. 

o WM. DAMMEYEP, Pf-op, 

The pcrlectll1g of defective Real Es~ 
tilt~ Titles nud Probate Work our· 
SpCCillll.ics.·, : ' , ' 

OtHoeover :1~WE~~'E~I\;lk'lHdg. 

A, WELCH. 

Weloh .& Ddvis 


